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STRUCK BY A LIMB.

NEW WASH GOODS.
We are opening this week some of the p;. styles of Dress and Waist Ginghams. te

The colors and patterns are the best and
rest we have ever shown. We have some

n rv nice pieces for childrens’ dresses. Some
Infirelv new styles for waists or childrens’
dresses to sell at 2bc. Others at 19, 15,
121-2 and 10c. Colors fast.

We have the biggest assortment of New
nrpss styles Percales. Just opened 52 new
pieces. Best quality made. Price 12 l-2c.

New Dress Trimmings, Ribbons and small

wear.

I S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’i pmtternB for February now on «ale.

%V I Ilia in Hoar of Waterloo Killed While
Working in ih« Wood*.

William Haar, auftl 20 years, while

working on the firm «»f tiii father, An-
‘Irew Haar ol Waterloo In company with
Milton HtMthiiilller last Wctlnegday after-

mam about 4 oVlnck Wafl almoat Instantly
killed. H**itlimiller was trimming the

i (lit* off the tree which they had just
fallen. Ah the report comes, Kelthmlller

»aid to Haar u Look out, as the limb is
most ufT* and Haar said UA1I right” but

the limb struck him on the left side of

hU head and partially severed his ear am
and fra* lured his skull. Hr. Palmer was

railed at onee hut long before he arrived

the young man w as dead. He lived only
about fifteen minutes alter the accideut

The funeral will he held to day.

MICHIGAN BOYS AT MANILA.

Bbe thought a sink and cittern
pump with plenty of rain water a great
convenience In the kitchen.

Mrs. Burkhart believed that one of
the most convenient articles was the im-
proved kitchen tables, containing flour,

and various other articles.
Mrs. F. Bweetland and Mrs. T. Fletch-

er were both of the opinion that plenty

of rain water and a sink with a good
drain was of the most Importance In the

kitchen.

LaFayette Grange Is Invited to meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.T. English
Thursday, February 23d. There wHl be
but one question for discussion, “How
should farmers’instltutes befconducted to

be of the greatest benefit to farmersV

The remainder of the program will be on

Washington.

ENORMOUS SUM.

Tlir People of Mlrhiiitn Pay a Large Sum
for la»uranee.

Insurance

TRUSSES.
Drain thoroughly. Keep the road sur-

face dry. Keep the earth underneath
the surface dry.

Use road machinery. |T|,E AMERICAN SILVER TiyjSB.
Use graders, stone crushers and road 8ometi1|ng 0f Paremount Importanceroller!. I ^ people who wear Them.
Improved machinery Is as necessary

"* « LIGHT. COOL, EFFICIENT TRUSS.
Employ one man to take charge of the ..... u t ^ .

machine. He will become experienced One that would retain the hernia un e
and do better work. of excerclse and could be worn
The same teams should be always em- with comfort, has long been looked for

ployed to operate the grader. They be-
come accustomed to the work and give W E HAvE ll«
better service.

Do not ci.ver an old gravel road with We urge you to try this Truss, If you are
sod and earth from the side of the road, not thoroughly satisfied please return it
Turn this earth and sod outward, and I and get your money back,

raise the center with new gravel. •

K

n... St.,, i. W.1I it.. pr.R.nt.d in ,h. j In9|lrance (jummU.lmier CatnpbelF «, > *.
South Dakota Volunteers which regiment 1 business of stock, fire and
has been in the fighting ̂ Manila. Is a companlM M well M
native of Petersburg!!. Bennett wrlle®|lhe Michigan business of mutual com-
that Michigan is the best panle8 of other 8tateB for the year ending

state among the troops in the Philippines. 3,f 18y8^ The following are
Shs has more men in the western or K
eight army corps than all the others put Aggregate of stock companies, risks
together. There are 15 men from Miehl- wr|tl(,n |244,0"8,628; premium received,
gan in my company. In the |4 r(:i4>185; joases paid, $2,548,055.

third United States infantry are more 'polH| 0f Michigan companies, risks
than 200 men from Michigan, and in the wriUen< |3if291,545; premiums received,

Washington Volunteer regiment 1 1350,996; losses paid, $200,308.

than 100 men claim Michigan as their | m
home. The chaplain of the South Da

I

Dailey.

RECEPTION TO BRYAN.

- • — » -- F  
Total of companies of other states, neks

nth I)a written, $122,587,136; premiums received
kota regiment Is a Monroe man, ,,a,ne(1 1 12^19^90; losses paid, $1,363,8^3.

Adopt every means to secure
smooth, waterproof surfaces.

Do not let stones roll loosely In the

road.

Do not let ruts remain; they make
traveling difficult, and spoil the road by

holding water.
Make repairs as soon as the defect ap-

pear*.

Use wide tires.
Improve the drainage of the hills.

Make the crown of the roadway higher Cascira Bromide Quinine will
than on level ground. coid in one day or money refund.
Change the location of the road if a I #. 1 -T" ___ „ »..Ka rtf rtlir I’llTA for 1

steep hill can be avoided.
Do not use wood for culverts. I se

coucrete, vitrified pipe or stone.

Do not use wooden bridges. I se Iron,

stone and concrete .
Build good roads. -A. W. Campbell,

C. E., Provincial Instructor in Road Mak-

ing, in L. A. W. Bulletin.

Oii<* to bo lilvrn on February IK Nt the
Court Houae.

We carry a full line of Hot
Water Bags, Fountain and

Household Syringes, and
Drug Sundries of all de-
scriptions.

cure a

a tube of our Cure for Chapped
Hands.

White Pine Syrup with Tar Cough Medi-
cine cures every time.

immmv'

n

Total of foreign companies having
United States branches, risks written,
$89,919,239; premiums received, $1,303,

898; losses paid, $909,807 .

Court House. I ToUl of mutual Companies of other
a wi,, w ” J;

r.f..r..Dce U, a banquet or reception b>' l ^ ,4^7,290; !«»«. paid, *2,457, 7« •

the people of Ann Arbor express a Xo.ai stock and mutual business for
preferem e for a reception instead of a | ^ Btiuwa the folluwln|f lncre<u)e.

banquet as tl.e reception would not rnb l Ruk, wrUteni *32,581,617;

Of bis sleep and wuuld al“ ̂ e f,nlum, reemved *48, 7«; losses paid,
him to meet more people. He expresses V ^
a willlngnesa to conform to any arrange- > of |he Mu.hiean com-

ment which might be made for him. pa„iM8hows the following Increases over
The talk now ia that an afternoon n- P^. ^ preml.

f.irmal reception l» held for him »t he m„8 receivt.d, *14,524; losses paid, *72,.
court house, on February 18, where
«*v**ry one In the county who desires to * ^ butJiQe98 of the four Michigan
shake hands with Mr. Bryan, may have | ^ ^ ; Detroit Fire

*n opportunity of doing so. It is ,,UM & Mariue, risksS’ritten, $12,110,171; pre-
tl^lgned to give any partisan color to i | received, $106,129; losses paid,

reception.— Ann Arbor Argus Democrat. —

Remember we make a
Specialty of Teas, Cof-

fees and Spices.

, Our coffee mill is always busy grinding
that best 25 cent Coffee in Chelsea .

Neuberger-Kress Weddln*.

A large congregation assembled in St.
Mary’s church Tuesday morning, Febru-

ary 14, 1809, to witness the marriage of

Mr. William Frederic Kress of Freedom,
and Miss Frances Neuberger, an estini- .

able young lady of Chelsea. Rev. W. P. U .ample of our 40 cent Tea makea
Coneldlne performed the impressive cer- .more l'u«(omer fur u,

mony, and eelebratml the Nuptual Mass. I ^ ja|mu Taa 50c pound
The attendants were Mr. Francs Kress, | um.(iualled pnw8 r,ght.

To .1111 re luce our large stock of wilder wrgbt. ami in give

veui tootir pleaaiire of employing borne talent am < ree

woikera, we call your attention to the ibal we w '

coniiiiiie to sell

>u\ts, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at ^r®^tly
Reduced prices for the next T y
»

To make room for our large spring purchases Unit P'””'18"

hr .he linest spring stock ever shown in Chelsea.

will he appreciated as well as the finMl ' a ci,i we
eMshlUhnient in Wathlenaw county, t'olicinng

reuiaiit yours

grange meeting.

$95,139. Grand Rapids Fire risks, $11,
424,637; premiums $134,471; losses $71,-

480. Michigan Fire & Marine, risks
written, $6,183,663; premiums, $71,480;
losses, $30,960. Saginaw Valley Fire &
Marine, risks written, $1,853,743; premi-

\t the Hume of Mr. »nd Mri». Frank H.
Nweetland.

LaFayette Grange met at the home of . ^ar|ne< riBkg written, *i,ooo,

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Sweetland Thursday, um^ |a8|906; losses. $17,534.
February 9th. The literary program | - - - - 
was opened at 1 :30 with a song, then the

quotations were given; this was followed

by the question box. One question that

brother of the groom, and Miss Magda
lena Foster, an Intimate friend of the
bride. The junior choir of the church

sang some beautiful hymns during the
Mass, and Mr. Louis Burg rendered an
“Ave Marie” with tine effect. Miss
Mary Clark played Mendelsohu’s wed
ding march in excellent style. After the
church services, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Neuberger, the parents of the bride gave

a large reception to relatives and friends,

during which an elegant wedding break

fast was served .

The presents were numerous and
beautiful, and evidenced the regard in
which the happy couple are held by

their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kress left on the even

WE WfINT YOUR EGGS.

Yours for prices.

-fthett, I

The Worker

tiUiMI

of Gentlemen’s Clothes

Maxima in Hoad Ilulldinjc

Hoads that “break up” are bad roads.

by thequesuou uu*. m— ..... -i Make road improvements In such
vvu* asked was, “Should Congressman- way that they will be permanent,
elect Roberts be allowed to take his | Undertake road work systematically.

Appoint a supervisor who will have
seatF’ All were of the opinion that he

BOB SLEIGH

l- i"1 . _  I dare to b® P01" r,4lu ------ -r i ruauo ~ — o
— — — — — ^ T— Lviaklugan unbrotherly advantage of r&iQ Bt0rm. A few minutes work m free-
ri A Ty* A "Tsj I 3 \A/ -L- ^  Ihelr neighbor; Who will remember that lugdruing from obatructlons, filling holes,
*- -C3 — LjJ^. JT\  wise Ilian’s poverty la better than the diverting a current of water, may save

. . __ a. ̂  ar\ 1 1 tKttt I  — . 1 nr/'xvlr If n Air! .

are cheap, but when In neeii of Tea

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn,

vinced that we are not undersold

dare to he

r> -wxitxd I
V the wise man s
q fool’s prosperity

Fes, Coffee, Canned Good-,  men will real
Oats, try »8 and be con-  power to- degr^  than wealth hat

• ..... B die worth a mil_   B boast, either he

II id and to hi

ought not to be allowed there, but I charife of all the road work,
thought that he would take his seat In Make road-beats five miles in length;
congress and then he expelled. choose the best men as paymasters, and
The first question for discussion was keep them in office,

thru taken up and opened by F. H. classify roads according to the nature

Sweetland “Does It pay to make money- lind extent of traffic over them
getting the chief business of life?” He Specify the width of grade, amount of
said t fiat a poor man may be as ava crown p|an 0f drainage, kind, width, and
rlcious over his pence as a rich man over depth 0f material to be used and see that
his pounds. It la h question not of pos- lhege 8peclflcations are carried out.

session hut of temper ami any man who Uae clean road material.
hoards and pirches, and Is greedy be- ^ not scatter money in making tritting

cause he look s to money as the great end repalrb on temporary structures.
fllfe Is a miser in heart and, therefore, Hoads, culvert* and bridges will al-

h traitor to the spirit of Jesus. If you way8 be required; their construction In
ask me then, what is the greatest need of the m0bt durable manner Is the mosteco-
our day? I replv, men who will dare to n0Ildcai .

be poor We want more men who will The pathmaster should Inspect the
 re to be poor rather than make money r0ftdg under his charge after every heavy
bv taking an unbrotherly advantage of raiQ Bt0rm. A few minutes’ work in free-

... _ ...t.rt ..-ill r<>mpmh4>r that 1 from rthutrnrtlons. tilline holes,

1 have on hand several sets of bob

Mr. and Mrs. Kress leu on u.r c.™ . sleighs and from now on until the close,
ing train for Detroit on a brief wedding „f winter 1 will sell them at a very low
trip to visit Sister Evangelista, formerly price. Any one wanting a sleigh now is
Miss Emelie Neuberger, a sister of the the time to buy.

bride, who Is teaching at the Cathedral

Academy.
They have rented the modeling home-

stead in the township of Dexter, and will

take up their residence thereon next

month.
Helatlvesand friends from Freedom,

Aon Arbor and Manchester were pres

WAGONS AND TOP BUGGIES.

Made to order on short notice, any
style wanted. I will have for sale several
Buggies and Wagons about March 15th.
Call and see them before buying else-

enu Mr. and Mrs KreM l*glo il.cir | where. C.lUnd xee them Id the while.

wedded life under the happiest auspices
and hearty felicitations from many friends .

accompany them on the journey of life. Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,

\ solicit a call.

s.

a BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
take* advantage of the Inexperience of hie enetomera ll'

Poor cm. or light weigh... W. treat our y.h.,

' the oan.e court eon* manner, and cut «••«»*• for |ove 0r

'«> a«k tor-and when we do that yon couldn l flt d “ »

l0"«y. Kreali, .nioked, aalt meat* ami wtsage, ponllrj . >

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

ihe wise man s -- ----- ---- — i uivca..MB - -------- •

fool’s prosperity; who will so live that 8everal days’ work If neglected.
«. will realize that poverty has no it is impossible to do satisfactory work

nower to* degrade manhood any more on c!ay roads which are very wet, or
!han wealth has power to exalt It. To wbich have become baked and hardened
lie worth a million of money Is a poor by heal and drought. The operator of
boast either here or hereafter. To die the grading machine should have in
worth a character is 10 have served this I gcnjctnm* to commence work — on clay
w ,d and to have won the other. roads as soon as the ground has become
' O C Burkhart believed young men Lufticiently settled in the spring^rantl not
should aspire to be rich. It would be l0 ieaVe this work until the ground is
V' t a miracle to tlnd one that did not hard and dry.
ntrive to become wealthy, - With the money which can be spent,
Truman Baldwin said what is life? Is build permanent culverts, permanent

it to get rich? What la happiness? Is it beiges, buy machinery, buy gravel-pits,,
luomy? We all have an object In view prepare gravel for hauling, construct
U i ihiiik It will bring happiness but d rains, operate the machinery.
1X11(1 ........ — Do not leave the gravel or broken

atone just as It drops from the wagon;

Spread the metal. .

Crown the,road with a rise of one Inch
to the foot, from side to center, so as to

ahed water from the roadway to the
drains.

Give the open drain a good fall to a
free outlet. Lay tile under th<» drains
where needed. -

William Martin.

One of the most impressive funeral
ever held in Chelsea was that of the late

William Martin, who* died Sunday. Feb-

ruary 12, 1899, and was buried from St.
Mary’s church, Wednesday at 10 o’clock.
The church was crowded with relatives
and friends who testified their esteem
for the dead. Rev. W. 1*. Considine of i

ficiated, sang the Requiem Mass, and | —
preached an impressive and touching
sermon . The altars were beautifully
draped in black and white and hand-
some calla lilies and palms with the soft
light of many wax candles adorned the
sanctuary.

and done on short notice.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh homeactuary. . ,
The music was excellently rendered, made, French cream, cream, graham ana

Mr. Louis Burg singing “Thy Will be rye breads; sandwiche*, buns and biscuits;
Done” in a most feeling manner.^ jelly rolls; fruit ca tes; cup cakes; wine
By request Bishop Foley graciously cakes; cooklee of every kind, pies of all

accorded permission to have the body in- kinds. The finest line of

terred in Oak Grove cemetery, beside
fhe n malns nf ht* fat-herv Tatlum t’un. i_ ---- — A —
sldin# blessed the grave, and recited the j A
final prayers at the cemetery.final prayers at me cemetery.
The death of Mr. Martin Is one of the town Goodg slivered when desired,

saddest that has occurred In some time

Banquets Furnished.

, L. MILLER.
SN l,, |) we acquire It find it does not

Horace Baldwin aald, make all the
money you can to help others, hot to get

rich but to do good; do all the good you

can to others.
G. T English read a aelection on the

subject, also some from the Grange rlt-

11 ill *

The second question was opened by
Mrs. H. Baldwin; “Kitchen Convenient

In Chelsea. He was happily married
on January 4th last, and was buried just
six weeks from that day. He had fur-
nished a comfortable home and the fu
ture looked bright and auspicious, when,
pneumonia aggravated by grip prostrated
him. Mr. Martin was a young man who TKA CHKHSr KXA MINA TIONB.him. Mr. Martin was a young man w no * . . .....

had many warm friends. He wa.“ in- 1 Jhe following is the schedule of teach
dwetrlous, polite ami accmmodailng | flra, eKa,ldDatiol>B Tot1
had many kindly way. and h;9 Hnllm.Ty | ^ Aaguat1H - .,79; ym.

Ypsllanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 80 and 31, 1899.

II nil iiiivuj iv xuva i j — . ..... . .... .... -- w
death is regretted by all. He for the
Rev. William P. Considine last Friday and
was received into the Catholic church.
His afflicted widow, mother and relatives
have the most profound sympathy of the
entire community in their sad loss. May
his soul rest in peace.

— — — ” ” —    F — -

Ann Arbor. June 15 and 16, 1899.
W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.
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WEEK’S NEWS RECORD

Thr People’s Railway (Fourth street
cablei of St. Louis, which ha# beeu in the
hands of a receiver the past two years,
was sold ut public auction by the sheriff.
Third uiortKUKf bondholders bid $.’>00,000
and secured the property, which will be
reorganized.

The reservoir of the Rig Pipper gravel
mine, near Colfax, Cal., burst. The water
rushed down the narrow canyon. sweeping
everything in its path. Joseph Fortier, an
employe of The mine, and live Chinese,
who were working the gravel in the can-
XmL were drowned. ..... The property loss i>
about

At Montieelio, Minn., some one explod-
ed a dynamite bourn in front of F. R.
Bryant's general store. The explosion
shook the entire town. The Rrynnt stun*
\\u» cijiuplotely wrecked. The J, \Y. Clark
store, next door, was more t*r less wreek-
ed. Neitht r the dytmmiter m»r his nt««Hv4
has been diseuveretl.

Maxey hall, one of the newest « mpus
dormitories of Rrown Cniversity. Provi-
dence. R. I., was gutted by tire. The tire
started in one of the student rooms and
gained great headway, owing to frozen
hydrants and dilticultics encountered with
a foot of snow and tin* luereury at zero.
The damage is about $tr».(#tO.

^ Cddels Rael'idef and l.aee "| the sri ottd
class at West Point, the former of Mober
ly. Mo., and tin* latter of I\eo>au,pia.
Iowa, sent in their resignations and left
the military a eadeuiy sinlifeuly. The
cause of their premature leuvctnkiu? is
known only to tin* nmluiriries. who decline
to say anything about the mutter.

('apt. I>. W. ( tlcnu. who is now in

Washington special iluty in connection
with t he exploration of the Klondike coute
try. bus received » t«'ogram aimtti>m-ing
that Lieut. Castner. I'nitol turtles army,
and two enlisted men. who disappi ar- d
it) lh" i'ro/i a w ilderin-s of the Klot like
last August, have .irrivcT shfi'ly at '' care,

a station at the month of the Tuna'i.i
river.

Henry P. Rhodes, a prominent young
attorney of I>eii\t-r. C«!o.. di*-tl ns the re
suit of wounds indicted by himself. 1’p-
cm hearing of. his death Mrs. Olga lutv-
reuius, a yu:ng Rim-ian widow, under-
stood to have been Kh<M|o»' li.-mcoe, shot
and instantly killed le r 1't year oM Von
and then sent a bullet through her own
brain. Tin* cause of Rhodes' a> l is not
know h.

The sf« aiher P. P. Staggs ('apt. P« ttJr-
la-s .Tidies, was badly wrecked at t!h:
bridge over tile Telllles.s, e liver at .1 III:-
souviile. Teim. In attempting to go under
the drawbridge the boat '"sheeted*’ and
struck’ tin* bridge, kuoeking tin* pilot 1.
and soiokestaciis off. The boat then drift- ]
cd helplessly down the stream and burned. '

Light roustabouts lost ihoir liws. The
boat was valued at JSUMKni.

The oilier .night burglars gained an en-
trance- to the farm residence of ,M . 1.
Runsey. north of Ttllin, Ohio. They,
bound Ransey and h> wifi* and thscut-
eiii*i| to loirn ihonipir they «iid not reveal

where their tuotiey was » •oice.-.led. Ran-
sey gave them b but tins did m»t satisfy

them And they were about to sit tire to his
bid when hi pi da bank book -!i
i:.g di p -.ma ki' ii. o;. . RHmiivy l:a*l
sold a large tract of land tin* day K fore
and tie* burglars .suppo-.-d he ha«l the
money in tl:> lioii-e. ()ne ri'ddier w.;>
captimd.

Tie* indy * f Ley Corbin, .'’m lv*-ye;:r-
old colored girt of Oxford. Ohio, was
fowl !  ndrr t * i i. e in I'r.ur >!::• <-< . I;.
Leading from tin* «*pot were footprint .
w hii li teriuinri'ed in a thieket. where tl:**
snow yas triimpl.-d as n by a regg!*-. i

and simri le d with IiIoihI. Tie* girl *>p< :*t
a reeent evening at l In*' h inie of Mr. and I

Mrs. p;eker- -n. n-y-ujttnr t-ttKrre-L-eo I

Mr*. P.* k*-r** u appeared at tbe*Je»me«:f [
tie- girl’s futher at miditight and told him '

to keep bis daughter jii homii if he w anted '

h'-r to b. sate. Sin* claim *>1 sin- had found i
Miss Cor!::: on her husband's lap. I’rom 
that tine* the girl wa* not seet^ alive.

Advices from tie* Orient state thn* the
( bines,. r«-bel> in l-’orniosa are gaining
strength and that many cite** are. being
looted. A ba. tie <,e«urred between tie-
Chinese insurgents and tie* Japanese
troops at Taipehfii. The engagement re-
sulted in victory for the rebels, who, after
succeeding by their flank movements in
dodging the Japanese. lm.*_and mining to
«'lose quarters, fought liatel to hand for
thn  hours. Ilumin-ds were cut down,
and when the Japanese wen tinnlly bc.it-
en bark they left between Jino and Jihi
dead on tin* field. The n*bels did not reach
100. Advancing after their victory they
captured Teu Lnn, about seven «*r eight
miles from I,o|n*!i. Tin* iiihtibitants wen*
terrorized and there was a ru-li to a moya
for safety.

EASTERN.

C. E. Clark, formerly of the Ore-
fon, ha# been assigned to duty a# captffiu
of the uaf y yard, League Island, l*a.
The Navel and Military Order of the

Spanish-Amerieau War was organized nt
New York. Theodore Roosevelt was elect-
ed commander.
The strike season among the east side

garment workers in New York has begun.
Fifteen hundred eloakmukers quit work
in the shops of four contractor#.

The thirteen members of the Passaic
County ItoHnl of freeholders* on trial/T>e-
fore Judge Rurknlow in Paterson, N. J.,
for malfeasance in office, were acquitted.
Maurice 1L Pagan, aged C»*”» years, for-

merly a well i.uown lawyer of Philadel-
phia, but laterly of Collingwood, N. J-.
committed suicide in Laurel Hill cemetery
by shooting himself through the head.

(tov. Roosevelt of New York has delud-
ed that he will not interpose otHcial clvun-
eucy between Mrs. Martha Place and she
electric chtsir. iu which she has been sen-
tenced to die for the murder of her step-
daughter in Brooklyn. /
A terrible gas explosion occurred in

Etna, Pa., completely demolishing the
brick residemt* of Joseph Ackerman, it
bring blow ii to aromu. One woman was
killed and four persons injured. The ex-
hloaiou wa* ca’.’M' ! by it gns leak in the
cellar.

A general advance of wages has heen
ordi red f*ir the employes of the Cambria
Iron Company*# works at Johnstown. Pa.
The increase amounts to 10 per cent. It
is a voluntary inhaiuo and benefits every
one of the o.UDO men employed tit the
works.

Harry I'.hno Keyes and his young wife.
Mary Louise Keyes. ,*f New YorV. with-
in a few hours after attending n_ merry
barn dam e at the iv*i,!i*io ,* of Col. Eu-
gene (irifliu, at A rdsley-on- Hudson, were

The loss to W. L. Chambera, hardware
and buggie#, will be $lZOOa
The town of Shiloh. Ohio, wa# almost

wiped out by fire. The fire originated iu
the bakery of C. OI**y and spread to and
consumed the n*maiuderof the block, con-
taining the principal establishment# of the
town. The loss will run up iu the thou-
sands.

Howard I>. Thomas & Co. of San Fran-
cisco, manufacturer*# agents handling
carpets and matting, have |>ctitioncd the
United States District Court to be ad-
judged bankrupts. They hare scheduled

! liabilities amounting to $33.bo&,. with only
I 91011 asset#.

At San Francisco. Mrs. Cordelia Botkin
j was sentenced to serve the term of her
' natiirnl life iu th%» San Quentin peniten-
1 tinry for the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun-
i ning of Dover. Del., whom she killed by
means of ir' box of poisoned candy, s«mt
through the mails. j
At Rowlitig < i reen. Ohio, Mrs. (•erlrude

Teller was sitting by the stove and the
heat ignited a celluloid comb that was in
In r hair. The intlniniuahlc material burn-
ed furiously, and before it could be re-
moved her hair was nearly burned from
her head. The tire was smothered, but
not until she w as very seriously burned.

SOUTHERN.

pomlya probably saved the Uvea of hun-
dred* of theater-goers nt Osaka, Japan.
The death in the royal household was an-
nounced when the #hqjt**t ,1,‘* Kabukl
Theater was about ha l/rb rough, and an
immense audience slowly tiled out. I hey
were hardly clear of the building when
flumes broke out iu the third stoky and
soon reduced it to ashes. A strong wind
was blowing at the time, and the firemen
could do nothing to stop thi‘ tlnines. A
number of them were seriously injured.
The theater was cne of the finest build-
ings in Osaka.
Advices from the Orient say that a

Canadian woman, who joiiod the China
inland mission ns the wife of Rev. Mr.
Rynhart, a Belgian missionary, has reach-
ed Taehieulu with n terrible story of cru-
elty and suffering among the tierce moun-
tain* tribesmen of Thibet. Her husband
was brutal. y murdered after their sou
had died from exhaustion. She was
chased like n hunted deer for two months
through the mountains on the border of
China and Thibet. She was shot at time
and again and t»e!ted with bowlders from
the dilTs overhead, but finally succeeded
in rea< hing a mission. She and her hus-
band were Attacked while attempting to
cross into Thiliet.

IN GENERAL.

Soldiers of tin* Fifteenth .Minnesota
Regiment at Augusta, (in., attempted to
lyneh a saloonkeeper who had murdered
one of their conmub's, but wore captured
by the provost gmud.

The town of Stiloslmro, (in., was nearly
wiped out by a eyelone. No lives were
lost, but several people were injured. The
Methodist Church, a new structure, was
ruined and twelve families Were made
homeless.

Harry Defliuhaugh, aged IIS. was shot
and instantly killed on one of the most
prominent streets of Sistersville, NY. Yn..

e.'llT.-llly kill.'.l 1., . ...... ..... j |,v Mtss -J,,. H(,w:
ims Ba*. >v, r,. fuiiml d<a,l m l., d | js ,,, jai| am, ll)|,,K1.!,t|1,)t n.-!lii.l.auBli

pursued her. tearing her clothing and
threatening her if she left him.

The body of a dead woman was found
on the Hydes ferry* turnpike bridge, over
tin* Cumlierlaiul river, near Nashville,
Tonn. The body was identitied as that

in a room at the Anlsley Casino.

A two-horse wagon, loaded with furni-
ture and on which six persons, five men
and a young woman, were -riding, was
struck by a fast IWiltiim re ntul Ohio
freight train nt the ere.-sing at Riverton
sta'ion. ju>t above M* Keesport. Pa. 1’our ' ,,(• yjr;J j
of the nu n wen* killed and tin* other man i |i Clark,
and the y.uing woman were fatally in-
jured.

I>. Clark, or Minnie Cox. .1.

th.* alleged husband of the
wa* arrested charged with tin.

WESTERN

Holmes, n pros|H*e|or.
frozen to death "on Poo

BREVITIES.

The village of I*ori*'i port. N. Y ., wa*
ib-l i*>y, *| |.\ lir.-.

Brig. (b n. John H4 Pattor^on has l,.*.*ii

placed on the retired IKt.

An explosion iu a still of the Athiv oil
refinery ut Buffalo caused a los> of about
|2o,000,

The t.ire_yti ned elertion troubles in Ja-
mnicq. have been entiioly unieted. Tin
Iritish fleet has ,:i»porse«

Robert P. Porter, recently a special
conmiissiotier to Cuba, sailed for Europe
and is reported to be on a mission for the
President.

* President McKinley has issued the or-
der for a court of inquiry to investigate
the charges made by Maj. den. Miles re-
garding •'embalmed beef."

Mrs. Mary Williams, her sou Harvey
and two sinill children were drowned
while fording Clinch river. Kem ,-ky. The
Clinch river was swollen by the recent
Fain#. — - - -
‘ The tfimrnWr 'iMViir lifts sent To Con-
gress a atut eui£jiL_wi the militia, showing
a total organized force of lOl.o.'Ul; total,
unorganized and available. H.itPP.S'JTi.
Mrs. Pauiphilia Wolcott died at Akron.

Ohio, aged Tl years. Sin* was the widow
of ,C. P. \V oleo tt and sister of Edwin M.
Stanton, Secretary of War in Lincoln's
cabinet.

The stoekholders of the American Ce-
real Company nt their annual meeting in
Akron, Ohio, accepted the proposition of
the new cereal food trust for the absoi p
tion of the American and about ten other
cereal companies.

Janies N.
been found
Peak. Col.

An extension of theMJreat Northern
Kailwax from Huron. S. H . to the 1'Iael.
Hills i> practically assured.

The Wellsvillc. Mo., fbmr niill* were de-
stroyed by tire, the origin of w hich is not
known. The 1"<- is placed at JSlS.noo,
insurance ̂ Iimhhi.

Col. Hiram M. Bb*d>oe. ebinmaiider of
the famous BiedsiH* battery during the
civil war. died v* ry suddenly at hii» home
near Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Aj- Myer "f Cleveland. Oliio. jumped
from n third-story window of the Cannon
Hotel in Atlafita. (»n. Nearly every bone
iu lii< 1- dy was broken.

The lown Central directors have de-
i hired a dividend of 1 1 jier cent, on the
preferred stock, but nanu-d no period for
which the dividend is paid.

Frank Blair shot and instantly killed
Edward Brovard and Mary Anderson at
Westminster, Oliio. and immediately af-
terward committed suicide.

The Lloyd Booth Company, of Youngs-
town. ( »hi", has booked an order from
the Corning Iron and Steel Company of
Chicago for u complete tiumill.

The Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Municipal League has decide.i to
hold the next annual iiiecjjug of the
league at Columbus Ohio, Nov. I.", Itj
am l 17. _ - _ i

At Los Angelo . '’ah. A. (J. Branley.
"the old soldier who shot tlnv. Smith of
tile Soldiers’ Home at Santa Monica, was
.Sentenced to two years iu San QuentinprKon. -

The new brick poorhou#" nt Ha -tings.
Minn., burned, with its contents. The
twenty inmates wi re removed to places of
safety. Tin.* 1"<S i« estimated at
insurance $o,«Mnt.

Three caseiiof •-ma,,iloX '-vere discovereil
iu the Yeiulonn* Ho* at Omul. a. and the
place was placed un ler strict quarantine
by the health department. Several guests
escape 1 through skylights.

At Buev rus, Ohio, L. C. Hainan and
family ate apple* that had lain in a cellar
near .some arsenic which rats had trncki*d
upon the fniiit. All the family became
si< k and the youngest daughter died.

Two children of Will ( 'arson, a boy and
n girl, have beenvlrowned iu the Fnebm-
pahgre riv* r, near Montrose.. Join. 'They
were playing on the ice and broke * trough.
One of the I Knlies has been recovered.*

W. S. Pardee, assistant secretary of
the Pacific States Mutual Savings Bank,
was shot and probably fatally wounded at

| San Frum-isco by Ohristiuii Reis. Jr. The
shooting took place iu Panlee's olllee.

Fire which broke out on the top floor of
the four-story (Jaenesslen block ut Cleve-
land gutted that structure and badly dam-
aged the Mayer & Bingham building ad-
joining. The total loss is estimated at
STo, 000. (

The Moulton Hill winery at Cloverdale,
Cal., the property of I. Lnndsberger, of
San Francisco, has |»een destroyed by fire,
together with 'JfMi.ooo gallons of wine’.
The loss is estimated at between $75,000
and $100,000.

woman,
murder.

W. C. (triflin. State superintendent of
j agencies and manager of the Dallas, Tex.,

Ii . ' ottiee of Bradstreet’s, was found in a
. 'I filling eunditiiui in the Windsor Hotel in

'-r that Dry. He registered under an assum-
ed name, ami before going to bed lie took
morphine. He died shortly after being
found. His accounts are straight.

Washington.

John !L Comstock is dead at Washing-
ton.

James A. Sexton of Chicago, command-
er-in chief of the (irnud Army of the Re-
public, died at Garfield hospital in Wash-
ington. -

The Republican House caucus at Wash-
ington has decided to refer all currency
reform legislation to a committee to report
at the next session of Congress.

The last of the supply of postage stamps
issued in commemoration of the Omaha
exposition has been shipped from the
Postotlice Department and all that remain
of that immense series ure-dow scattered
about the postutliecs throughout the couu-
t ry.

The War Dp|larttm*nt , lias repudiated
the name “colonial hoard" ns applied to
the commission recently appointed to deal
wilh insular questions. Curtis Guild,
named ns a member, bus declined the np-
pointmenc so Messrs. Watkins and Ken-
nedy will serve alone..

The House Committee on Judiciary at
Washington has decided that the mem-
bers of the House who accepted commis-
sions iu the army vacated their seats.
They are Wheeler of Alabama Campbell
of Illinois, Colson of Kentucky and Rob-
bins of iVuusylvnuin. * Members serving
on civil commissions are held not to have
.forfeited their seats. ,

FOREIGN.

singer train and a freight train on the
central division of the St. Louis, Iron
Mount imr and Southern Railway near
Fuliui k. La.. . t wo trainmen were killed
and several injured.

Indian Agent Wnlker„ at Ferry, Ok.,
has issued an order prohibiting persons
entering the country of the tribes under
his care, the Comanche, Kiowa and
Apache Indians. The tyircnd of smallpox
caused the stringent order.

8ix ministers of tile gospel suffered the
degradation of public ejectment from the
Colorado House of Kcprcsi-ntafirev They
had gone there Under the b ad< i
Fresiding Jiftler C»nine of the Uiilii.-teri.il
allinnee to lobby against ib»* Englcy J.,. g
option bill to license Sund.iv- atuusei:,.-. •.

A local freight train v,
the pay car sja-cial | .i*- n
near San Simon.
through u >aiid*t'*rii!. I

Favey was instantly I .

Ralph Fetterly 1 .'Ev .;,^i
necr James I.c.i-.m r
which caused h.- d -ath n f*

*1 wo buildings and th. /
entirely consumed by fire at
Floyd, NYood A Dysart. «
double store, sustained a .

Genera! Gomez has published a letter ut
Havana declaring that "forced guidance
is hateful to u-" and offers his service-
a-sist the natives in erecting a republic in
( 'uba.

Atteiypts to enforce the use of the Rus
siai: language in the schools and compell
iug service in the Russian army is bitterly
opposed by .the Finlanders, and un upris-
ing is feared.

M. Durand, formerly a lieutenant of
French infantry, has been arrested iu
Faria on a charge of communicating mili-
tary secrets to a foreign power. Another
arrest of a similar nature has been made
at Nancy.

Frof. Frank of the Agricultural Univer-
sity of Berlin has reported to tl e Frussian
Government that the San Jose scale is
non-existent in Germany, but that a simi-
lar insect, t he. "unpidiottis ostrae foriuiu,"
is indigenous.

Gen. Henry will place the religious or-
ders in Forto Rico in possession of the
buildings from which they had been eject-
ed and will restrain any further proceed-
ings to disposseSH them'* until their rights
un* judicially determined.

Advices from Bolivia confirm the report
of the retreat of Fresident Alonzo and his j
army to Gruro, a town of Bolivia UM> I

miles northwest of Sucre. The Indian*. I
it is added, are rising everywhere and arc |
murdering and plundering. There are aD.,
rumors of complications between Bolivia, 1
ami Chili. - I

At Marseilles, in n meeting of the «r,ri
Dreyfus League of Fairiot*.. •, ho*tj|e
demonstration on the part of some Dn v
f unites led to serious lighting the
st reels, during w hi< h • v . • . .

The police repressed tic di-tiirbn.v • b .•

n number of people wen* injun-j Man'
arrests were made.

Australian '-olonia!
agreed on a federation
live authority b to Ik-
and two Imttsc* ,,f
hers of ca< h to D-' f }(• •
manluKKl suffrage, s.
form th** etc utfederal 

Banana dealers are now said to be form-
ing a trust. .

Indian# are on the warpath in Alaska.
A battle took place at Juneau, in which
four Indians were killed.

IVoctcr A Gamble, soap manufacturer#,
deny that their firm has gone into the
soap combine or i.* about to do so.

• The American Steel and Wire Fompuny
has advanced tin* price of wire and wire
nails $'J n ton, making the price $1.15 a
htliidre I base nt mills to jobbers and wire
nails $1.C0 a hundred.

The promoters of the new cereal trust
announce that the enterprise will he a #ue-
ciss. The company will have a capital of
$l5.(MMMHHl preferred ,and $lfS,l)tMt,000
Nnumon stock. It is said that control has
been secured of every plant but one which
manufactures breakfast food.
The emit > act for a silver service to be

presented Admiral Dewey's flagship'
Olympia by the citizens of WuHhingtou
was awarded to Shrevo A Do. of San
Francisco. The servile is to consist of
t W'ciit y-*eveii pieces and it i# Jo be tnami-
facttircd of native silver. In addition to
tin* service a library is also to be given the
( )ly mpin.

Ambassador Fowell Flayton has notified
the State Department that the Mexican
Governinent has -consented to grant the
application of the United States authori-
ties for the delivery to them under extra-
dition proceedings of James Temple, vn
American railroad man. who is i w.hcld
under arrest in Mexico for killing a Mex-
ican on the American side of the border
in Arizona.

(apt! Delos llayelcn. keeper of the
lighthouse mi West Sister Island, Lake
Erie, and a companion named Brown at-
tempted to cross to the mainland .over the
ice. Brown died from being frozen. The
two men set out with a small boat and
they had not proceeded far when their
craft heenme fastened between ice Hoes.
Cutting wind picked up great sheets of
water, which froze en them us it fell.
Eisheftnen on the mainland saw the two
men iu distress and they went to the res-
cue. Hayden and Brown were uncon-
scious. The boat was half filled with ice,
into which their feet were solidly frozen
and their ice-incased h'atuD held the oars.
Brown was so badly frozen that he died
and Dapt. Hayden suffer# intensely.
R. (». Dun A Co.’s weekly review of

trade says: "Failures in January were
smaller than in any previous mouth except
August. ISPS, and July, 1S!I7, and the
proportion of solvi nt payments to clearing
house exchanges is smaller than in any
other month of which records exist. Irt
January there were b.:t s*I tents per $L-
(Mitt, dealing house pav-nu nt*. and .the
smallest in any previous month had bei'n
about $1.08 per The defaulted
liabilities were $7.7'JI.SP7. against $10,-
•151, *513 last year, a decrease of *J(» per
cent, anil “N per 1,111 sinnllci* than in
lv'»7, 57 per ii nt mi mill t than iu ISIMI, 5U
per lent smaller than in 1*05 and 7t» per
cent smaller than in l'*!M. The mumifne-
tiiring failures wen* the smallest, except

. August, !''!'<. There were only seven
s.. ! failures for $10 »,oo i or more, and the

average of liabilities pi r failure is smaller
than In January ot any other year, and
the small failures are not only fewer in
number but smaller iu average liabilities
than in any previous year. Considering
that January is usually one of tin- largest
months of the year iu failures, the return
is surprising as well ns erf-ournging. Fail-
ures for the week have been 'll I in the
United States, against ill 15 last year, and
-5 in Canada, against ii'.l Ins; year.”

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $(*.*J5t hog*, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $1.00; sle ep, fair to choie", $3.00
to $1.50; uhcjft, No. 1 rod, 73c to 73c;
corn. No. 1. 37e to its,*; No. o, o-c
to JPc; rye. NT. 1, Tile to 5tJc ; butter,
choice creamery, is,* to IP,*; eggs, fresh,
10c to Ibc; potatoes, choice, iiij, to 45c
per bushel.

^ tnrhnnqpolfw C:, -•!.•. kfi ; pfl _ o0 to
$5.75; hogs, choice light. $3.75 to $4.‘K);
t-heep, i, minion to chirlce. $'J.50 to $1.35:
wheat, No. 3 red, (»l/e to 71c; corn. No. 3
white, 35c to itHc; oats, No. 3 white, it**
to ,33c.

S». Lorn# Cattle. $h .Vi • , $fi.35 hog

P
• fnicr# har<
• The P-gitila
4 in ft q.JW* ;

’ll" t a*:* of

$•'•.(»(» to $ji#i
wheat, No. 3

y _
rye. No, 3, .*.»» f,, .>
Cincinna-.

$.3‘s» to *l‘0> .b
w to at. So. 3. 71*
Tnind. .TV to .»
to 31 r; rye, So 3. »;
Detroit f'atf |

*3 .V) to t i *Pt , .

at. So. 1.
jei.o*. to ::
to H4' rye. .'/j

Wt-

The controversy in the Senate over the
tote upon the various resolution# inter-
pretive of the pence treaty took an acute
turn late on Friday. The opposition to n
vote first came from the friends of the
treaty, who held to the theory that it
could be ratified without compromise.
Those who apparently were then willing
that a vote should be taken that day, held
an opposite view and absolutely refused
to agree to a lime for taking a vote. The
coutesl occurred in the executive session.
The next hour and a quarter '"as spent
iu a vain endeavor on the one side to get
nil agreement to a date for a vote upon
the resolution# and on the other in a more
suceessfr.l i ffoi t to bring the day’s session
to a close without allowing anything to be
accomplished in that direction. For more
tlitiu live hours the Senate in open session
listened -to arguments in op|H>siliiHi to ex-
pansion and in opposition to’the ratifica-
tion of the treaty of peace. The speakers
were Mr. Money i.Mi*#.) and Mr. Daniel
(Yn.). Mr. Hale t.Mc.t presented the con-
ference report i u the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill, and it was* agreed
to.

At the opening of Saturday's session
Mr. Allen (Fop., N’cb.) offered a resolution
declaring that the Fnilvil States, in rati-
fying the treaty of Faris. does not com-
mit itself to the doctrine that the islands
acquired through the war with Spain are
to he annexed to or become a part of the
United States. Mr. Chilton (Deni., Tex.)
addressed tin* Senate on Mr. Yesf’s anti-
expami 'a resolution. Senator Wolcott
made a strong speech in favor of expan-
sion. Tin* Senate went into executrve ses-
sion without voting on any of the pending
resolutions regarding expansion. The
time of tile Senate behind closed doors
was consumed nliuest entirely by Mr.
Morgan. After disposing of a few routine
matters the House took up the bill mak-
ing appropriation* for the expenses of the
military academy at West Foint
The treaty of peace with Spain was

ratified by the •"mite Monday afternoon,
the vote being 57 to 37, only one more
than the two-thirds majority required.
Monday was suspension day in the House
and quite a number of bills were passed,
some of them of importance. The census
bill prepared by the House committee
went through by a vole of 147 to 42. The
bill differs iu several essential feature#
from the Senate bill, particularly in that
it makes the census bureau entirely inde-
pendent of any existing department. A
bill was passed to extend the anti-con-
trait labor laws over the Hawaiian isl-
ands, and another lull was passed to refer
forty-four w ar claims for stores uud sup-
plies to the Court of Claims.

Iu the Senate on Tuesday a hill grant-
ing a right of way through Indian Terri-
tory to the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf
Railroad Company was passed. > Mr.
Spooner of Wisconsin presented the cre-
dentials of Senator-elect Quarles. Mr.
Tillman of Smith Carolina, in accordance
with notice given, addressed the Senate
on the MeKnery resolution. Tuesday
was the first of two days sot aside for the
consideration of public building bills. The
committee had reported seventy-eight
bill# for buildings in thirty-five States,
authorizing in the aggregate an expendi-
ture of $1-!.0»;0.900. Little or no opposi-
tion developed and hills were favorably
acted upon almost as rapidly n# they
could be read. There w as. however, mmo
or less good-UHlured ehnlllng throughout
the session. A* a result forty bills, ear-
rying or a ut!i7.r7zliig appropriations aggre-
gating $1L3(»4.(MI0. had been laid asffb*
wiih favorable rcromincndutious before
adjournment was rea bed.
Iu the Senate on Wednesday the In-

dian appropriation bill, which h:D ht*i*?i
pending for several weeks, was completed
and p '#ed. The legislative, executive
and judicial a jTJuoj nation bill was taken
up. but after twenty-four pages of it had
been disposed of it i as lard aside foF Ihe
day. A few measures of minor impor
tame were passed. The net result of th,*
work during the two days allotted for
the cnnsidcnuimi of public building bills
ill tin* Hons.* was the passage of a single
bill providing for tin* erection of a build-
ing .,t Newpmt News. Yn.. at p cost of
$75,01 to. Sixty -five bills in all, carrying
or authorizing tin* expenditure of about
$13.o<M»,iitin. wen* favorably considered in
cmuiniitre of the whole when the com-
mit lee rose. I it beiaitsc M'Venteeii other
bi.'l# reported ind not been acted upon
in committee all efforts to advance the
bilD favorably acted upon in eouiiuittee
wire blocked. Mr. Corliss (Rep.) of
Michigan called up the Senate hill to
au.i sid the law requiring ballots for niem-
• * r# of Congre be written or print-
'd vo a* to permit the use of machines
wlure authorized by the laws of the
State. The bill was pa-M-d- !H to ||

* I*;' nun ( nunoi) of ib Appropriations
' oimmife,. ,jf j hi* Houkc*. j„ i],<. „f
the ginernt ilebiin* oW lh./*«indry civil
bid on i lmr-.b - miMbd u not'- of warn-
• ng agu iim "i t.h Ngant appropriations,
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On Free Homestead Landc.
WHasklwIo* Alta., April 5, 1888.

___ F, Mei-reary, Govern ment limni-
gratlon CommlMdom»r, Winnipeg:
Dear Sir— I like the country very

much so far. Have wen a great
cumber of farmer# from the States,
a ml every one seen - go far say#
they have done well and like it
here far better than where they enm«
from, and all claim It to be the best
country for u poor man that they were
ever In. and with good crops this season
I predict a great rush. There are gome
nice claims to he had yet, but w ill not

last long.

I do not find It any colder than in
Iowa and am feeling much better than
when 1 left there March 1. I think this
a great country for those who ate suf.
feeing with throat ami lung troubles. |

have seen men that had ns high as
51% bushels wheat per acre aiid near
100 bushels oat#, but they weigh fi'uiu
45 to 51 pounds per bushel, but the gen. *
eral run Is 25 to 50 wheat, 50 to 75 oats,
ami stock looking tine; some cattle run-
ning out were nearly In market flesh.
1 expect to return <o the States late

this fall for stock, etc. Will write you
when I want to go. Thanking yn\i all
for past favors, I remain, most respect

fully yours,

(Signed) DR. D. K 8TREYELL.

Sunday night. Feb. 10, will be imiu-
(fiuulcd at McYicker’s Theater in Chi-
cago the run of "S|K>rtiiig Life." the iiimm
remarkable success of the theatrical sea-
son. Early iu September this play was
produced nt the Academy of Music in
New York and it lias been running there
ever sitire to the capacity of this the Isrg
put theater in America. But for Jacob
Lilt's promise to his McYicker’s Theater
patrons it would he there still. It is ac-
knowledged the liest melodrama ever
brought from England, and it i# eertaiiil>
the most magnificent production of a play
ever made in this country. There arc six
teen scenes in the five acts which ore nec-
essary to the telling of the story and each
scene was painted by u master of the
(raft. Two hundred people ore used in
the production and the east of over fifty
speaking parts is made up of the very
cream of the actors and actresses of
America. As the title suggests, the play
is bused on the sport loving proclivities
of the English speaking rmes. Tie* hero
is a young English nobleman, the Earl of
Woodstock. His passion for racing has
brought him to. the verge of bankruptcy
and only the victory of his great mare,
Lady Love, iu the historic Derby can save
him. How the evil genii of the play try
to prevent this victory and how they
strive to bring disgrace on the fine old
family name forms n story of great
strength and interest. Lady Love finally
runs the race and wins it in a most 'im-„
pressive fashion, but the spectator# have
been through three hours of hairbreadth
escapes, tremendously stirring events and

} thrilling complications. "Sporting Life's"
engagement at McYicker’s Theater will
be the most important event theatrically
iu the city of Chicago.

Absence of occupation Is not a rest;
n mind quite vacant Is a mind distress-
ed.— Cow per.

I know that my life was saved by Fito’a
Cure for Consmnptico.— John A. Miller,
An Stable, Mich., April 21, 1805. -

“Better Be Wise

Than Rich.”

Wise people are also rich

when they kno w a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,

liver and bowels* It is
Hoodrs Sarsaparilla, which

is perfect in its action* It

so regulates the entire sys-

tem as to bring vigorous
health* It never disappoints*
Goitre For 42 years 1 had goitre, or

swelling# on my neck, which was dis-
couraglng and troublesome. Rheumatism
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Lfured me completely and the swelling has
r entirely disuppeard. A lady in .Michigan
saw my prevh • testimonial and used
Hood’ii and was entirely cured of the some
trouble. She thanked me for recommend*
Jng It.” Mrs. Anna Sitheulasd, •«*> Lovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health -"Had poor health for
years, pains in .shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took it- be-
cause It he||»cd my husband." Mr#.
Euzabetu J. (iirrELs, Moose Dike. Minn.

Makes Weak Strong-"! would give
n Iwntle for Hood's ."nrsaparllln If I

could not get It for less. It j» the best
spring medicine. R makes the weak strong."
Ai.mkkt A. Jaunow, Fouglustown, N. Y.

<7 {codS Sateaha )iffa

nil# Mirr livrr lll«; non lmt.itliig Hint
SiZtiZ ' In lake > nli It.HHl B S:u».>p.,rHla.

Biliousness
ElirAVn .tour *«Hual>»c CASCA-

n,'d ‘neiii perfect. Couldn't do1 u*ed *hem for some time
?,ntJ b|)lousnt*M and am now com-

vLffr0**' R^cwnniend them, to every one.
•?fou«,w 11 never ^ without them to

i*« f>p>Ujr.,f Low. A. Marx, Albany. N. Y.

cAT»d!wfar—

xojwombd
^^^^vsaos mass

''"LATE the

tutrix. £
CUPI CONSTIPATION. ...

J-1*/ y* r.rfc. sn
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m**. oh. ouc«, whom I leave *o aor-
>ov. r.illv now, und whom I love »o dear
!> • A tliotiHund words con nay no more.Farewell. YOLANDE.”
For nn instnnt Lance stands with the

letter in his hand, nil the color and life
Koi.o from hia yotiiig healthy faro, hlai»tec ften’rly in fixed and
lerrihle despair; then he thrusts the pn*
|mt into Miss Skipton's hands, and turn*
to the wnitinc lawyer.

Sin* jv pone?’’ questions that importnr
ha He person, with a rapid glance at the
• hanged and HtifTeriiig face before him.
“Yes." is the brief nmponse. "May

heaven's curse fall on the hound who has
driven her forth in her defenseless youth! '

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

Tay of Salesmen and Laboring Men
Elopement of a Youthful Couple Tre-
Tented Large fr keleton Lnenrthcd-

I'oiaon in Buckwheat Flour.

Btandiab hopea to aecure a furniture far aj JQJJIGAN 80L0NS*
tory in the near future.
John Bowman dt Vaaaar was aerioualy

injured hy a falling tree.

The Hoff man Theater Co. of Detroit
went on the rocks at Clio.
The Morrison Laundry building at

nnuouiicr*.

HC-S queslb.n-t,

and pray tell
utmost impiir-

:i suv-

i means of

"Master’s gone to bed."
in answer to young Suipl.
“But give liiui my eanl

him my husineHs is of ;ln
fnnre," urges Lance, slipping half
ereign into the man's pajm :

expediting his movements.
Before long he rciurn*

him into n gloomy looMng . announc-

ing at the same time tint Mi. Ilerrick
w ill be down iminediflti ly.
‘Now, what is it. Mr. Stapl

a harsh, cynical v..i :i<. few minutes
after, Mr. Herrick enters bU *tudy.
Lance starts, ami «-*»mes -forwurd eag-

erl.

asks

v t’ lT.K Ylll.-tContlniied.)
1 HA' , \r whispers to the coroner.TIi- ut*M Nileuce, n hush ofr...

flipre i" t|u. order echoes, . "Mr. Herrick, pray e\, use me." he ^a.\ s.
titti"*1- 1,1,1 | "hut this is a serious affair, ami I want

Ibrn.i-h the cmr • j n fri,.nd on whose advice I can rely with
•*i all Mi" • ' (i' iunnxenienti fear, 1 eotitidenee. I t«u«t you w+b «.\eiise m>
A thf'11 "f '!n.l"(.p,wded room. lnvol-|wnnt of ceremony in coming afsuch an

runs through ,^Mti)rn to where, with alow hour ns this to see you; but ern e before
Bnt*n > h!! ^ in w^nk from recent "Exactly." chimes in the gruff voice*.
in.!!."'-’1"1 'I')'* V(.||,.j figure of a girl which certainly do. s not accord with the
Uine*'* b"‘ '“f(. t’|ir„ws hnek her veil and owner's kind and qui//.ical looking face,
ipis-iir’*. „ st range feeling "Once bcf.irc I was f-.olish enough to es-
#«f»*s the |I— »

V, . . . throng a strange feeling , » Mice mu ore i was tool
il;,. g.i '.i - The girl looks so tahlish a precedent, and now

lf|‘:V ,,i:] : r tll!i . ii her face isa shadow -Hut reallv Mr ll.-ni
(inng. * ’ 1 !" *. n .*<>n v nn ereat. ., _ juivose. ot agony so great.
lf “ ' e vears they have known and

11 ̂  i.riiiinnt beauty they have

al.

i u

>,T'r . ir *s\Veet voiee answers all
Y‘‘ 1 ’ ' cTih -Mtatingly- nuestu-ns so

, , , v ague uneasiness steals
 V crowd, and makes them

. «ith wondering eyes at each
ir.i aa'1 h • .. ..

ho M1* '

trim-'*

*••-*• •• r* * * ...............
"But really. Mr. Herrick, this is
"Who is sheV" asks the oh! man

ruptly, interrupting his explanation.
Lance stops, an) colors all over his

IhuMi. bttshfttl f ace. •

"1 1 never said " he stammers.
"No." interposi s Mr. Herrick, with a

quiet chuckle, "you m-ycr said; hut you
forget you arc talking to an Old IWulcy
lawyer, my boy: and lie can see just a

• II W 00.1* •*•*»>* .’ ........ . . . .

. ..v .wking what all this little i.it through a stone wall siill. Now
' * ... .. ...... I...I U .1. ...... •• 1... .,.l,m itiwbiie' the VollllJ-it down." he a»bbs. pushing the young

inaii into an easy »»ld*fiishioiieil armchair,

and taking one opposite to it for himself,
"and tell me all about it in as lew words
as possible. 1 c^n’t afford to sacrifice
beauty sleep c\en on the shrine of friend-

- wic.tn « horror i* to be revealed.'tel nr,f"1. , .ll.,uiiiglv gathered evidence, a

& >'* W
'y; as^he »marsfthe sh'i|.'. you..g‘ fellow

"n" . 'ly . h*v«dcd at his fair young { "Well, then, says Lam e, plunging
|,av msi • ' n|t| n,„n trembles without more ado into the iu dst of hi«^

tl!-' IPs eves giWe beseechingly, subject, "it's a ca-c of siisprrlcd iniir.b r;1D,'r <t range ami awe-struck ond the nio-t blundcnifg. ad.i.e-p^tted fool
bU,,d'*' r i,‘ \ midst them alf he see* of a |H>liee inspector ever Known has1* ‘ f uc w ith his dead wife's | thought tit to fasten his v.ispinons on the

Tu t bcantiful features, but with most unlikely ,« rson as the gml.y party.

‘"The young lady is heautiful and high-
ly connected— a daughter of Mervyn of
Mervyn Court, in fact."

Uk tm.t never was worn by hi* wife
..iM ,, all his fond remembrance*—
bo f I c • ' *« young, pale, resolute gi. .
-i,.,,, halo ..r suffering about her golden
,:tl| and a! her feel. .1 sell of blood.

A*t. it

her feet. a sen ui •

v.. ,i , •! -t ream flows before his sight gaUs Mr. IlcmcU.
y . ‘ .m, nlv reel* and a eord seems , -No other than

i i Pl...*k He stretches out his Rcellihamptoii. HMiq* > 1 n a*- . . _____ , .....

"Ami the murdered person 7 interro-

rnt' t •

irti liih'.

•rir Cone
• if i '•

,* n*o. r 1

•reak. ne sirei* - .... .........

darkness that engulfs him; oitsly. and hits b«

Der./il Charteris of
 disappeared niysteri

d sense, and feeling are ut

happens and all that follows,
sight or kuo\v4edge again.

mil .'in

CM Al’T'KU IX.
In- forgotten one thing in the

,-uy tint has led him on to
Yolande Mervyn. and that is the
,.„u,y of the jurors are her fath-

.. born and bred on the Mervyn
,vjng and honoring the Mer-

. • with dogged and faithful nt-

tished .oil of a jmioI
the woods. Th
it in "Accidental

Id's cases. i-*it 7"

kPing more than

. r.'-qjt is that the jury jjriug* m »
i oj ^ Accidental. Death.

, night closes in. and alienee broods
anxious, aching heart* at Mcrryn

rt.

'no master is doomed » not to death, as
- at first feared, but to that life in
i*h which is so inexpressibly awful in
I I fuT imbecility and childish helpless

fk. shock to the old man’s brain has
,n ten severe for recovery. He i» d4'*1*

to .4,1 the sorrows, Bufferings, and

in the loneliest purl of
coroner's jury brongh
Death.’ but Budd

"t Mi. this is one ot lb
:*s!;s Mr. Herrick, chu

ever.
•‘•Yes You know him. 1 suppose'.'"
••1 have had dealings with him." says

the old lawyer, in a voice of *!> e'U">*
ment. his .yes gleaming with t^e ttre o
old and well re.ncnil.ered frays. B ‘‘.it

innre's nosi has he. got Iu* • oi no
Lance repeats ilm case, and lay* ba.«

th,* evidenee aceuimilalcl by Budd. and
made the most of by that cb-ver himm".
of the litw at the mqm si.

eonclttsion of the Staten, . III. ,,,al s

how the land lies! And you want my
help; do you 7 Why. isn't the case ox er a*
fMT as the girl's eoncerned .
••No" answers Lance sadly; ".hat Mol

is;till spying ami l^ing al^ the p ace,ii let the matter rest. I know.

“I S-ii .h—' -- "•
V to ;4,1 the sorrows, sufferings. *‘,,d , kn ’" ‘y.iU voil tight for her? Then
tieti.s which may follow- dead to ’ i k,„',u to whom 1 ,1ru/#t

..... . r,:,.,,."Tv!^\^vrivrs ”«.*• wi«i, s,roy i.m.
,.\ irt s. e. lungs of his best-loved child.
U calm, placid, helpless; and so he is

siiqi'*! to remain— ill mercy, so manyiw.ni'M to remain— in merej, ......... .. p:^..

link, though Yolande is not of the mini- -•a 15

k„;,«
ticing!" exclaims the old laoy»r.

CIIArTKU X.
It is all very desolate and quiet now at

Men yn t'uurt. The shadows of sorrow
and Buffering have fallen heavily around.
The girls go about with soft footfalls and
tearful eyes; all sounds of merriment and
laughter are hushed. The old man sits

in his lonely room, and hubbies cheerfully
of bygone days and long-past events,
knowing nothing of the eloud that has
settled on his household, nothing of the
fate that has banished his best-loved child

from her home.
Even Arthur has lost all his gny spirits,

and is ceaselessly perplexed as to \xhat is
to be done with regard to Yolande. Lam-e
routes over on the morning after the
funeral, and together the young people
discuss plans of future action, but all
without anv tangible result. No one lias
t he slightest clue to the girl's present
abode, or her menus of sifpport, and all
attempts to trace or follow her are ren-
dered unsafe 'by the knowledge of Btldd s
intentions, and the dryad that, were she
found, his malice might be once again

put iu force.
"For a time nt least we con make no

nitfwuneut to follow her," says Lance
drearily; "she lias tied to evade the fior-
hors of further publicity iu this sad mat-
ter It would lie cruel and unwise, to
prevent her timUng the safely "ml peace

she needs." ’ A
-But the look of it all. urges Arthur.

"Must persons will say she has run away
because of her own actions. It would
It live been far better M brave it out.
His words are cut short by the opening

of the door an 1 the voice of the old but-

ler amiouneing soberly :
"Mr. Budd."
For a moment dead silence reign*

among the little parly. Then they al
j-ise. as if by one common impulse, ana
face the enemy ot their peaceful home,
the smiling spy. who, has been the cause
i*t all the suffering and misery they nine
lately endured. None of them address
him' lirntm* his eye* turn from one to an-
other of the pule, indignant young fares.
vwn lus calm, serene visage looks sligfit-
lv discomposed.
"Sorrv to disturb you, Fm sun*, young

ladies," lie says, with a grave bow; "but
business must be attended to. you Know.
-1 am at a loss to imagine what busi-

ness you can h *e in .this house. Mr.
Budd." exclaims Arthur indignantly.

\n almost, seraphic smile breaks over
,ln* fat face of the police inspector.
-It can be soon explained, he says

soft I v. "1 am here to arrest your sister.
Miss Yolande Mervyn. on n charge ol

'silcnre Hint f.illmva thus.- horrililp

war, Is is u..t Imm; l'>" '‘i* I'"U,T S ^.'"i
who iinMlks it. Mill. I.'*

|n„l!|,. I.MHO Sln|.l.-t..ll. Mlinsu S .llJj
Imtiil arusls Anliiir Marvyu s

Miii.li in I.ii'"ii' - "ou!Ja
have levelbsl the insul.er of his sisti r s
honor to tie* ground. „ , ,

•Cum.-, .•...ii.-. Mi- Mi'i'vx u, snys H ldd
Miisl»rui»l.v. ,,„.lid.-„i i.itUM I"-'-';;-
tlou of his two men. "this trilling «t
rwith the law. you know! I reqmre
instant and correct informatem as to tin.
wherchbouts i»f Miss Mervyn.
••For what purpose 7" asks a gniff. *1>1"'

voice that makes Mr. Budd j,,!“P “8
though he had suddenly stepped on a r«J-
hot coal— the voice of Lance Stapleton 8

friend. Mr. Herrick.
-For the purpose of arresting Her,

rummers the man. hi* white, fat face
turning ghastly.
"Indeed! That is a strange proceed-

ing!" replies Mr. Herrick, eyuiciiny.
-You are quite sure you have justifiable

ragggr.'ts.'St.-*-*.-

Lalnir Cotnniissioner <’<»*• during the
past vear. made a canvass of tl.HTH trades-
men and laborers, and the result of tin*
canvass is incorporated in his forthcoming
annual report. It is shown that the aver-
age number of months' employment dur-
ing the year was 10.2. The average wages
of all trades was #L.”i8 1st day. Id the
several occupation* the average wages
as follows: Superintendent*, *;t.7K; fore-
men. $2,711; artists. '* stenographers.
$1.(21; bookkeepers, clerks, etc.. *--‘7*
store clerks, SI.i'm: shipping clerks. $l.H-»:
machinists, $2.<Mi; millwrights, carpenters
and shipbuilders. $!.«; blue ksnnths,
$1.02; blacksmith's IicIimth. ?1.4G; boiler-
makers. $2.2r»; printers, Sl.ttH; cignrnink
ors. $2.07; engineers. $LJMi; lirenien.
$1.:H; sawyers, tilers, etc.. $2.0!l; pattern

makers, $2.:U; machine hands ,1hT*
tricians. $1.H0; brewery work, $1.J«*
plumbers. $2.17; tinners. $1*H«; wmo len
mill workers. $1.8R: laundry work. $i-(si.
tnolders. $1.07; cabinetniakers and furm-
• iiTe workers. $l.-t0; bnrU*rs. $L-iG; ma
ble and stone eutters. $1 0-V* painters
$l.r*G; brass workers, $1.07; metal P"'
i'shers. $1.01; bicycb* makers. $L41: tap*
nery workers. $U1: m»H*Ts. $ -A *

tailors. $2.41; phiht mill workers. $l.-».
carriage and wagon workers.
workers $1.42; iron worker*. $1.^0 box-
makers. $1.4o. car repairers $L4.j; stiee
car employe*. $l.r,o: butchers and incut
cutters. Sl.r>7; brink and stone niu^ns.
S24.T. teamsters, $!.:«; day laborers.
$1.-); npprwiti.es, ol cents; mWlb.m-
Olts, $1 ..'ll.

Found in un Indian Mound.
During the investigation of the mounds

in Fokagon township, tin* bones of P'T-
haps l«»,, persons were foilin' in the ceii-
ter of one mouml and under these, and
separated from hi* eoinpauions. were tin*
bones of a man who in life must have
been fully nine feet tall, oeeupylng a sit-
ting position with Ins feet under him. A
number of copper bodkins or pin*, ffm)
two to three inches in length, were found
and also pins made from tin* lames of a
wolf. There were numerous eopper
hatchet*, two-edged and sharp, without
soekets for handles, one of wl.uli wa*
wrapped in a linen cloth resembling in
texture those* of to-«

Too Young to tict Married.
A sensational elopement ha* rotm* t,»

an end at Coiistantine. w here \\ dl
aged I'd. i« being held I y ottlerrs. and Mis*
Minerva NYibb i. aged l*’. i*^ b. uig wateh-
,.,1 at the home of her* father. 1 he couple
wished to get married, which was against
her par. nts* wi-hrs. They managed to
b>ave the viernity and go to rentervtlb*.
t.ut were too young to secure the t.e.

Sfttv license. The country was being
searched when Mr. Wilder wa* tmtitied
that hi’* vouthfnl daughter had been
found on the street- ot South B'*ml. H' «'

mind was in a bewildered state and sin*
rould ha idly explain her actions. When
the old home wa- reaehed 'he "a- ;n a
repentant nmoil.

Grand Rapids and Knln.mrz m Line.
Hraud Bapids and Kalatna/o"

Hleetrie Uailway Co. has been incorpoi-
atcd' with SltMt.tmti capita! Attmucv
V D Fiv-ser. of Detroit. hu> made ap-
plieation o. tin* eity of Kalamazoo for a
franchise for the line to enter the eity and
occnpv seme of the principal streets. It
proposes to grant a R-eelil fare for tnorn-
jngande.cningintl.rcity. The primtot-
ers assert that the line will bo „i operation

by July !. if no ditli. tt!«> i- experienced in

getting into the city.

*r. Silt* has shed no tears— ha* gi'on
ay to a«t outward sign of anguish: hut
nn* i- -otiiethlng in her face which no

in «» .•Mr.'.n.' . n..- Hkn M*"'

- for n’yl B,,k'
L- b.M iusc I once saved your

nlil man. mm.l-nntnr.-.lly.
iHe .  a. .rc too generous to

”Ah' .'tint nh-u '-v.-n f.n- H.o ankn <.r th.'urge that pi * * „ (,on*t Iron-
M omitn you hom _ « | j, ..

when I.nnce StapU'ton h'av.s bTeA "'!‘!.lir|v hour m'M nmninig I.nm e
A« he hurries swiftly thrmiKh Mr. Herriek hn.l then
. his eye. ttlnnce to the ruth. ̂ ^"Mervyn (•"Urt. MOhe vtl sue •.

iu kittt in fflnnniv. mix- .. .. through it* f"r beday
lK"y of tile -.nfortunnlf owner of

t i' ""im i niiiK in •>* • . ........

hi- -cen there before through all the
sh: untroubled years of her girlhood-
r* which look so terribly far away
\ iw -he turns to them in wondering

I

t i- late when Lance Stapleton leaves t * _____ * __ __ ...:?•!«• • \\ riktl IF II

S'DJIUD, KUB V}V9 Kiliuvv- •*' . ..... .
I lift. Id* brow is knit in gloomy, anx
-thought. The bright moonlight Hoods
ilm -loping lawn and the flower hordcr-
tei races, leaving only one side of tin*

I mansion iu shadow. It is toward

vyn

the body oi tiuried: and from

. ..... v is th-kiuK IO—n «. is tnwiinl nuimu tV.'in' ..... ..... . -mi*
veil tui >•*- . ,i , . -arv

- I now linn ijuiivv «»«,•••• ’•' • '1*1. ..v lire shoWU ml" u‘ • .*

hn'iti'd. Smucthinn iu»tw» 10 Bni* | pin tin Ihnir nirtls t" M b!1’ ‘ .

• "inns sU'.lthy watch on the Imusc- , k inst.„„,,. A messmre is ' '»l"> ,h
"um: dim and indistinct, yet which tin h « |)|ii|i||i, hl h,r r„nm. . ml '

"Witirul murder:" said Budd. shortly.
.* v nd the person murdered f continues

lUc old Inwycr, with perfect sann ftoid.
-1 aliotild hardly think you ncedm! to h«

(,,1,1 ,|,aC- nnswers the man. wi h a hru
l-iuKh. •Haven’t you heard of Mr.

I;,.,17il l-harteris and Ins stra.me death?
"Assuredly'- And so you eo,,,- mle that

Mi— Mervvn has- murdered - him . Ana
you l.uve aetiially gone so fur ns to take

out a warrant!"
(To be continued.)

Reed ( ity Man Killed by Poison
Joseph Knt rope i* dead fit Kecd City,

and his daughter is in a serious ••audition
as a result of eating pancakes made from
ft potent buckwheat Hour It is behoved
that there was poison im the Hour. * In rt
|v after Entrope reached hi* cigar store
ho became violently ill. When he was
taken hoine his daughter was found to be
suffering in the same manner. Entrope
jjrew worst* steatlily and died.

• taii'i --------- ---- - •

k. cii young eye*, shnn>t>,,‘M* , -v 'nv'‘
'K'lrust, make out to Ih* the Hgurc of

uan.

It i* as I fearOd," he mutters. "That
it'h is not antisfled yet. He means
ft* mischief. ,No time is to be lost now.
hum do ns l resol veil at first -see Her-
and ask his advice.”

If turns away abruptly, restraining,
' prudence’s sake, a wild longing to re-
ii and kick the cunning, malicious spy
Huf hiw pl.'irp of cotieealmeiit

• *- cann-t do any harm to-night, nt all
at*." the young man thinks; "and to-
row— well, at least 1 shall know her
' i* in safe hands if the worst comes,
it hin half nn hour he reaches his own
*e, and aniaxes the groom by a visit
he stable yard, and a request for the
uediate saddling of his favorite horse
rilhoof. Then, without a word of ex-
uation. he mounts and rides away, in-
“sing his pace to a furious gallop the
m»*ni he Is out on the high road.
In* moonlight lies calm and silvery on
h ami leaf, on wood and field- Uradn-
r the country grows wilder and more
a her. Great hills and bleak, bare plains
•• place to ddcp, J*oeky glcn^ all thick-
dotted with afttfrand hr, aiid^elm; and
tc. shut in hy the thick screen of
"“Is, stands n *olitary house.

i* all dark now, save for one win

,h“ ,irv her omn. and the thn,
.Ml to A olatidc in n r ^ j ( in t|u. |i
remain ilivaitmg , of agitation.

"r"r>' "h1' iSw; it'1'1 then .....
s„.ne h\e n 1 , (.nirn of eyes

loor opens, ntnl ' 11 ' B |v' „„v:mls it.

torn y .hpi. onkv Kni'i I'iniil. w'tliThere stnn.ls there on jr |„.r

fn,e white tts the ^ ^
h“, « n nr. rt. n, us she flies in terror nn.l

..... : " 1

Which lll.istn.te the I>ecullnr s ioplh .

„f miml of their eoimtry IH-oitle. Ihls

^leity ... h-> ‘"‘•m fro,u

" t)m','of 'these stories feltiUs tlmt nn

honest unison M1W ^ ,0

I, nil, I n siintll Itottso of s,ou,‘- lle <'a“*
emlv. iMttl hegtit* from the Inside to lay
(he 'stone, working very fast. At noon
his voting s«n lirotipl UltU III* ditjuer,
'..plug over the wall «« be "nuded the
make. .O his father. With honert pride
111 his eye. the mason look-nl over to the

boy.
AY eel. Jock, hoo d'ye think 1 m get-

• i uir on 7 ' he ask.Hl.
-Ye’re getting on famous, feyther,

Jock, looking at the solid

I fr, a, her outstretched hnnd.l.ntn. .

ix ii«f vs | . f»«a s aw* v
. out of which gleams a single Hght.
)»:«* h.*cs It, and utters an exclamation
pleasure. Hastily dismounting, he
1,v's the reins over an adjacent railing
1 rings the bell, A sleepy looking man
v«nt answers the summons^ and looks
1‘ mingled aatonlshmeut and UUguat
tbt lute visitor. ' -

iH-rside. „ crj|>8 |lonr*cly. and
-Let me set .. t.Mdnunthm*

then, without u^hwy ̂  jt „„h
snatches 'he "tth ( Inl intense

tewildermen. s.rnttkle for snpremsr, «•

ey^X ̂  ‘dU^of'ute for whst .

...... .nm g«illF to ‘1 ' m u|l. to look upon u.y
longer. B will kin ] finv? given
father’s fare nm' h “ >vri„. „n,l

I him to bear. » if my bmin were
coherently. jf t|u» agony and slirtuv
on fire to-nlgHt. » ‘ lw ,ivjnK |. • elf

of this day " ‘‘n , art. Tell

fi00p»y I fofl all k glKJIIt me now. I

He must not trou { fo,|0w it
have formed a plan* _ Mll hear

wnirin vvl,‘‘l‘ there was uo brifitk, "but

1,,The‘Vmn^n00l,ooked around. It ««»
true; be had provided the house with
' door at nil, and he was on the in-
side He looked kindly and very admlr-

nr.^e’ve a grand held on
v,.-' be exclaimed. "Ye'll Ih- an nrel, -

yet, as sure as yer faltliers a mft-

Statc News iu Itricf.
\ Harwood, aged SO year*, wn* seri-

ously in jilted by a fall at Warren.

Addison Snyder, of Dundee, fell from a
load of hay and was seriously injured.

Meeosta County will vote on the good
roads question at the spring eleetion.

J. Hicks, nn C. A V M. brnkeinnn. had
his left nrtn snui*hed while coupling ears

at Clio.

Sum Uoid. a promincu: farmer, w a*
seriously injured in a runaway accident

at Clio.
Tbe Michigan State Fair A -social urn

during its existence hn> paid out $4IHUM>0

in premium*.
" ‘Charles Stntrrn**. aged 17t Af Jut ksun,
wa* terribly kieked and pawed by a horse.

He will r ‘cover.
Contpany E* ™ >’orr Huron, which saw

service in Cuba with tlm Hortv third
Michigan, i* to tu* reorganized.
The first Michigan County to settle in

full with the Auditor Genera! and pay its
State taxes for 1KP8 was Montcalm.

L. renz I.einingcr. nn old and re*|M»ctc«l
, rmnn farmer living near 'Adrian, w ns

herlously injured in n runaway accident.
Fred B. Hire, a merchant tailor, who

,, _ in i r-iiiuii- -iiith i-lnthiuu l>*.lnn)yiogleft Bsittld ( I'CCK Wlin ilinmiiMIcit oil no » **«*• —
to customers, pleaded guilty and paid a

fine.

The residence of Aid. Van Aukcn. at
Bay View, was gutted hy lire.
The grand lodge of Michigan. A. O. i *

W., will meet nt Ann Arbor l eb. -»•
Growing wheat In Berrien

badly injured by freezing weather, with
no snow. • s

The K mains of .he firlp b»"
bers in Michigan, and ha* $3,000 in tut

treasury.
Samuel Blodgett of Fre^eott ha* fallen

heir to $300,000, left by relatives m Bel-
fast, Ireland.
Walter Knaus*, living three mib * south

of St. Ixniiir, was seriously injured »» •
runaway aecldenl.
Montmorency County has so far rerOv

ored $10,470.10 in judgments again*! U« r

ex-county treasurer.
David Y. Decker, a Snnilne County

farmer, recently killed a turkey that
weighed 32 pounds dressed.
\ lire iu the high school building at

Clio caused a panic. The Haines were ex-
tinguished with slight damage.

The body of Felix Knyngn. the boy who
was lost near Twining on Nov. -3 last,
was found two miles from that village.

H"VAl link Coum-il ha* granted a Dan*:
cliise to Winter A Lim of Detroit for nn
electric railroad to pass through that vil-

lage. * .

Mrs. George Men* her of Gaylord, who
has been an invalid fifteen years, claim*
she is being cured of her infirmities by

prayer.
It is said that the careless use of onrn-

Ktnlk shredding machines during the past
y,.„r has caused thirty men und boys to
lose arm*.
K B. Shank A Co.'s bakery nt Lansing

was destroyed by fire, entailing a l”** «’r
about $700. The blaze wa.*; mused by un
overheated oven.
Howell capitalists and farmers in Liv

iugston County have taken up the sugar
beet question, and a factory i* being talk-
<>d of to innmifnciiire sugar.

Edward I’ottcr, of Sirlinc. "n hi* way
home from a .saloon, lay down m llll‘

school yard and slept until morning. His
hands and feet were frozen.

Physician* repent over 4(s* eases of grip

at Bidding. Miss Phoebe Bnul. a suffer-
er. dropped dead while on her knees pray-
ing f‘*r relief from lliL‘..Sl,P,.irg<‘-« -- - ---- -
West Branch scho.ds have two m<“lel

pupils. Stanley Blundell and Henrietta
Howell have not be. n tardy or absent m
eight and nine years, respectively.

The Twin City Telephone C<*. of Benton
Harbor lias tiled amended articles of usso-
eiiitlon with* the county cTrrk, .bniblmg
the amount of capital *t'»k. making it

and increasing the number of
| shares.

A suit iu which $20.(Hn> dan'inge* is
claimed has been started ng linst the
Michigan Central Kailroail f"i the d'*aili
of Don Finnegan, who. together with Da
vid GVeel.inan. wa* killed last August at
what i* known as "Death Curve, Ann
Arbor.
The Chicago and West Mu hignii depot

in Benton Harbor was destroy.*! by tire.
The tire i* supposed to have originated
from a spark' from a passing engine. All
reeords. baggage, freight and supplies
were saved, but the building is a total

. wreck.
! ! j(.V, • Icon:.* Gray of Chicagn b a* been
j i,r Benton Harbor trying to establish a
summer home there for the poorer work-
inj, da'*. * of Chicago, that tb.-y may get
a breath of fre*b air in tin* sultry *eas.m.
The site chosen i* Sonierlyten, four miles

i up the St. Joseph river, . .....
The Lake Superior copper mines, .in
loving 12.(KN) men. will raise wages vo!

lint aril v about 10 per cent In the iinnicili-
ate future. The companion are already
pa * ing high wages, but say they believe

filing the men it itart tif the unparal-
Ud.d profit now being earned.
In turning a piece of oak timlier into a

"twist." at the Michigan Toy works ni
Holland, it was found to contain two lead-
,.ii bullets. As near as ein be estininteu
bv the manager. L. Van Putten. the lum
b«*r came from Tennessee, and the bullets
an* undoubtedly relies from the civil war.

Fntnk Phiseator. the multi millionaire
of •hr Klondike field-, mid the recognized

: gold king of Baroda. since his wedding of
uvo mouths ago. ho* proven himself a
public benefactor. He has erected opera
house, new stores, new residences, and
next vear will put in a new electric light
plant and complete water system.

\mong the interesting thing** in the
vault of the general library of tin* I m-
versitv of Michigan is a copy of 1 he first
paper printed in the State. It is \ol I.,
No. 1. of the Michigan. Essay or tin* Im-
partial Observer, dated Detroit, 'lliur*-
dav. Aug. 31. It* “"u annoumv-
Uiriit snvs that it will be printed every
ThursdnV and "hat.dcd to city subscrib-
er* for ‘$r. a year." The paper, which
rotisisls of -4«ut four MUilli .I'a^* ^ y»U:
I'oscd to have- been edited by l ather Ga-
briel Richard, an important ̂ haractci in
Michigan history during the first quarter
•»f tin* prc*» nt ••ciitury. Tln fcrc but few
.Mpi,- of No. 1 in c\i*tcncc. and so fur
r.s is known. No. 2 never appeared.

When Judge 11. L. Corbett of Traverse
City was shot while hunting hi the upper
peninsula last November the re|*ort went
out that his son Charles had shot him by
accident. Circumstances, however, and
the statement of the boy disproved this.
Members of the local bar appointed a com-
irnttee to „mfcf--HU4o**aigatiL>n

After a reei-ss of ten Hays rtn* I**gisla-
tttre reconvened on Tuesday night. At
the opening session Kepr^nUtive Me-
Callutu offererl a resolution calling for im
Investigation of the State printing ««ee.

The* ̂ H»shiiloii w as adopted.
« long debate mi the resolution providing
for stenographic reports of the louse
proceedings. The reaolution wa* defeat-
ed 43 to 37. Representative Chamberlin
iut rod uerd a hill relative to teaching P'dyg-
biiiv in Michigan. It provides that who*
4.vcr shall solicit to a iHilygamoua life, or
teach iH.lygnmy as a correct form of fain-
i|y or advocate the doctrine and prac-
tice of polygamy, or attempt to persuade
apy person, by private or pubUr discourse,
to adopt a pol> gnmous life, aha II lie guilty
of a felony. The penalty provided Is Im-
prisoumeut for not less than two nor mof.

than ten year<
Just liefore the legislature adjourned '

for its junket to the upper peninsula.
Gov. Pingree sent in n sjHH'ial invs^age
critleising the junket and intimating t

former Legislature* had used the people s
nonev illegally, the inference, of course,
being that if this Legisl.it tire went i>U the
J„nk.'t it «<>ul.l Ih. uMiil'y Of ih.' Hsinn of-
fense. The Senate couuteriMl on the Gov-
ernor Wednesday by adopting a resolu-
tion eongrat ulating him on hi* sudden so-
licitude lest public fund* Ih* extravagantly
i,-ed und directing it* Committee on Sup-
plies and Expenditures to investigate the
expenditures of the executive olHn during
Hie Pingree ndimni*trntmu The «“»n^
mittee is empowered t" * " I l-r per-.'
und paper*, examine witnesses, etc*. Sen-
ator Smith of Lake Linden has introduced
„ bill to amend the law governing the in-
cor|M»ration of mining and smelting com-
panies. At present the law fixes
oon as the maximum enpitsl stock of such
coriMirations. Senator Smith's hill seeks
to increase the limit to $.».000.000.

The Legislature has interested itself in
the long-eon ti n m*l strike of the Flint and
p.re Morq.i.tte Uailway employe* at
I.udington. and has direetcl the State
Court of Mediation and Arbitration to
tender its s**rvice*. with a view to Settling
the ditlicnlty. This court is not tn the
best standing, and a bill was introduced
i„ the Senate on Thursday to rejs-al the
law creating it. A bill perri.tt.ng he
(itics of the State to adopt the single tax
Hvstem in their di*«Tetion ha* been intro-
duecd in the House. Senator Hood in-
troduced a bill to require druggist* who
Kell liquor to pay the same lie.*n*«* wdiieh
the State demands from other dealers. lie
l)l-o has a bill requiring railroad com-
panies to sell oon-.nib* ticket*, good for the
beaiur.. Cousidenitiou of the Dudley tax-
atiuu hill in committee of th* " led • w.i*

opposi'd.

The following are among the new bills
int noticed :
By Mr. Chamberlin -M.ikit g teaching

or iidv'Hiiey of polygamy a fehmy.
By Mr. Chnmberiin Limning time for

introduction of bills to twenty day*.
Hv Mr. Gillam Perfecting title* under

homestead aet. .

By Mr. Gustin Yaiatmg township of
\Yheat field. . . f
Hv Mr. Gustin Yacating towmship* of

Bhiim*. Grove. Ball nnd Cen.ey Plains^
By Mr. Mcl.- un Amending charter of

Bay City.

oncer Bcllefa Afoul Seven.
So numerous are tin* qm^r

• ouiernlug the number seven that a
nyrrathiii of them all "oiibl till a vol-
ume. but we max nien’ioii a few of
\ Lein From the very enrllest ages the
-even great planet* w.r- known and
ruled this world and the dw ellers, In it.
-i ml their number entered 'i to every
conceivable mate.- that concerned
man There fife seven day* in Mm
week -sevn holes in the head for the
master stars arc seven." |‘t‘Ven
I Kith for man and the world in w hn h
he lives There were seven material
heavens, and in the under world do-
scribed by Datjte the great pagan dead
w bo w ere m^V good enough for heaven
or bad enough for hell reposed in a
K,. yen- walled ami seven-gated city.
Then* are seven color* in the spectrum
a„d seven notes in the diatonic octave.

},nd the "lending** note of the scale is
the seventh. -Be it not. d that the sev* nth

M.n l* not always gifted with beuetl-
r,q„ powers. In Portugal be is Ih*-
li«‘V)'d to Ih* subject to tbe powers of
darkness and to be eomi>elled overy
Saturday evening to assume tbe bk.-

m*ss ..t an ass.

il
)| I

Mirth vs. Checi fulncos.
I iiavr Bl'va.vs prcf''ir.’d chccrfi.lura,

to mirth. The former is an aet. the
hriler. a habit of th. mind Mirth i*
short and transient? cheerfulness, fixed
and permanent. Those are often raised
into the highest transports of mirth
,vh«* are MibJecI to the greatest depres-

Mons of melancholy. On the contrary,
cheerfulness, though it does not give
the mind such nn exquisite gladness,
vet it prevents ns from falling into auy
depths of sorrows. Mirth is like a flash
of lightning, that breaks through a
•doom of clouds, and glitters for a mo-
ment. Cheerfulness keeps up a kind
of davlight in the mind, filling It with
n steady and perpetual serenity - Addi-son. __

U

:;f j

son.

have formed a P'» “• 1 , shall hear
out. From "me ?|(H know .hat

of 1 fbiit my "I-Of me. I prooo^ •; t " thRt roy lipa are

11 v.'Tlore will never mtajud»e

"no. he. story ahowa how uuaueeoaa.

fvd as a thief the rustic Scot
?wo young plow uieii w . 1 1 1 into n ga
den at night to steal gooseberries. 1 In.
bushes surrounded a plot of potatoe .

ft8 one of the lads groped nliout he
pu a handful of i>otato plums, which he

quickly put Into Ids mouth. Then he
iliispeti to his comrade: '

-O Jock, Pm poisoned! For ony sake
above me through the hedge again, for
1 wntidna like to dee l’ the auld man s
garden !”— Youth’s Compauion.

Morton Berbry, a Detroit, lolcdo and
Milwaukee Hailrond brnkeman, bad Ins
hand smashed while coupling cars at
Dundee.
Two Galesburg shippers recently took

uine carloads of cattle to Buffalo and at
the close of the deal figured out a loss of

$1.4-1 each.
George A. Cock burn, of Lansing, who

has lieeu operating in Cripple Creek for
the oust few weeks, i* reported a* liaxing
cleared $1R,000 on hi* investments m the
Isabella mine.
The Kalamazoo Mutual Telephone

Company has increased its capital stock
from' $23,000 to $4H.(HH). It w ill continue
to make extensive improvements in its
plant in Knlamazm).
Mrs Dorca* Whitney, a wealthy widow

i,,dv. narrowly tnuaped cremation Ht
Adrian. Mrs. Whitney's clothing caught
fire, but her servant extinguished the
blaze, burning her own hands badly .

port has bet'll made. rl he committee finds
that Judge Corbett was not killed by the
cun carried by his son. The wound was
made by a large-sized rifle ball, while the
gun curried by the boy was a shotgun and
the weapon of the judge was a small cali-
ber ritle. The gun of Corbett was loaded
when the body was found. The commit-
tee states that the circumstances indicate
that Judge Corbett was killed by design.

A li.*c of flat bottomed boats to be run
bv electric motors is projected from Grand
llnpids to Grand Haven on Grand river
(of next summer. The trolley ayotem will

be used. r w,1"" ,

Sear Harrietta have been diseoveml
large deposits of clay which has been pro-
nounced by experts to 1“* the finest kind
of t lottery clay. An Ohio pottery firm is
trying to purchase the land.
The dty of St. Joseph hn* hied a suit

against the Board of Education of that
citv to recover $1,500 alleged to have been
illegally paid out for the purchase of a lot
for a new school building two years a*o.* s

gallor Boys Tamht to Sing.
One of the most curious Institutions

connected with the British navy Is the
office of "inspector of singing.” On all
training ships tbe boys are InstructediranmiK — * . ,

TTi singing. LV nmu.*. who receive about
$30 a year for the service. On each of
the ships there is a tonic sol fa class,
where the boys are taught to sing pa-
triotic airs. This ability to sing stirring
music has a very enlivening and Inaplr-

influence upon the crews, and
might, lu some eases, considerably
frighten an enemy. __

Gold and Kitvcr Be'Cea.
The most remarkable gold beetles in

die w„rU are "mml Iu C.-nlraI Aiuerl-
Ti„. (lent) ami " iuc vaacs are brill-

lanltv pollshcl with « >»"<»’ n,of C01'1
To aim" a .ill to.K'll have

nil "re sei'inlUR of inolal. OiUlly
eoougU, anot ber »l>eol« from 'be w.mo
region baa ">'• appearance of belnK
wreush' "> »"IUI »"vt'r’ freR’,ly l,,r'
n lsbe.1 These ROM ami silver Ireetlea
have a market value. They are worth
from *25 to $50. The silver beetles are

at a discount.
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With this Issue The Standard starts in

on Volume XI, nearly eight years of

whlth time it has been under the present

management. The Standard Is getting

to be a big boy in years now. but Jt has

been a big boy in siie for several years.

The Standard wishes to extend its

thanks to Its many friends who have •<>

kindly stood by It and so patiently put

up w.th its shortcomings. It has tried

to faithfully present the happenings of

Chelsea and vicinity each week, and

while it does not expect to always please

everyone, it rles to come as near to it as

possible.

The Standard would not forget its

corps of correspondents, who have so

faithfully chronicled the happenings of

their various localities, and thus con-

tributed to Us success.

The Standard also wishes to thank the

merchants who have so liberally patron-

ized its advertising columns.

It will make no extravagant promises

of what it will do the coming year, but

w ill earnestly endeavor to become more

and more nearer the ideal oi a local

paper.

The Standard is a Chelsea paper for

Chelsea people, and will loyally work

for the interest of Chelsea and vicinity

first, last and all of the time..

. WATERLOO.

...Mrs. E. L. Moore is quite ill,

Mrs. Andrew Boyce is very ill.

Archie Palmer is taking a course 4n

electrical engineering by mail.

Henry Hubbard received a telegram

Monday announcing the death of his
sister, Mr?. McLean ol Waterloo, N.
Y.

Rev.C.B. adbead.who was called to

Hartford on account of the illness of

hie mother did not return to preach

. Sunday.

SHARON.

Ed. BroceamU who hag been em
plo>ed as a farm laborer by Homer
Boyd for the past two yean is raoYln*

away locating with bis* father-in-
law, Mr Arcbenbronn near Waterloo.

LYNDON.

Little Mias Ethel ̂ Tid more sick
with bilious fever. ' ,

The infant child fcof Mr, and Mr*.

Andrew Boyce is very ill.

The pupilsof district, No. 12 had a

valentine box, on 9t. Valentine’s day.

Duck picking seems to be the occu-

pation ot the people in this vicinity,

this week.

Because of the severe cold weather

the skating party on Boyce’s lake.
Friday night was abandoned.

Despite the intense cold weather,

the Ladies’ Aid Society which met at

the home oi Mrs. H. Leek was well

attended.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Berry was destroyed by fire Thursday

morning. The house and entire con-
tents were destroyed. No insurance.

Will liaar, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew liaar. was killed by the fall-
ing of a limb while at work in the
woods, Monday afternoon. Funeral
was. held today at the Lutheran
church.

UNADILLA.

Lewis Koepcke’s little girl is quite

sick.

C. W. Allen visited his son. F. A.

at Howell last week.

Mrs. Frank Mav,jr., and daughter

are under the doctor’s care.

Met (iallup is reported to behaving

a seveie attack of the grip.

Ed .loslin oi Howell visited his par-

ents here Saturday and Sunday.

A good many in this vicinity are
complaining of their cellars freezing.

Wirt Baruum spent Sunday and
Monday at Mrs. Build’s at Stock

bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clms, Hadley spent

last week with their daughter, Mrs

Geo. Sheppard near Williamston.

Mrs. Marietta H. Watson died Mon-

day. February 13th at 10 o’clock a. m.

aged *2 years. The deceased came to

this state iu 1847.

Kemember the entertainment given
by the Lincoln Atheletic and Enter-
tainment Club. Wednesday evening.
February *2*2 at the Presbyterian hall.

A literary, musical and athletic pro
gram will be given. Music by Gib-
ney’s orchestra. Admission 10 cents.

NORTH LAKE

Elmer1 Ueade is at home.

Cold enough last week to

M iss Agnes Obersmith spent Sunday

at Iron Creek.

The W. II . M. S. met last Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. William
A I her.

There will be a school social at Mr.

Howe’s next Friday evening. Every-

one is cordially invited.

The Epworth League will hold a
business meeting next Saturday even-

ing at the home of J, E. Irwin.

C. W. Noble of Ann Arbor, presi
dent of the district Epworth League
filled the pulpit last Sunday in place
of Rev. Bradley.

The North Sharon liebating Society

met last Saturday evening at the home
of Ashley Holden. On account ol the
severity of the weather the attendance

was small .

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Cyrus Updyke is tussling with
the grip this week.

Born, February 12, to Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Hammond a daughter.

Mrs. Fred Kalmbach who has beer
dangerously sick lor the past four

weeks is fast improving under the
skilful treatment of Dr. Bush of Chel-

BM.

Wednesday, February 8, ihe Grass

sLake Farmers’ Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Conklin. Al-
though a Beverly cold day a large num-
ber were present, about 75, Dinner
was served by the ladies of the club

who know so well how to serve a good
dinner, after which the president called

the club to order and the exercises
were opened with prayer by the Rev.

Shepherd. A line paper was read by
Miss Lucy Smith on “Art decorations
In our home,” followed by discussion.

Mr. Shepherd read an excellent paper

entitled “How to keep the boys on the
farm,” followed by a general discus-

sion. Mr. Hay mood the president
brought his graphophone which was
very amusing and entertaining, with
music and songs. President, N. Cook
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray
of the Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club were present.

___ ____ freeze
words.

Cellars and water pipes frozen

general last week. #

F. A. Glenn and family has moved

on to the II. M. Twamley farm.

.Zero weather last week and this so
far, 15 to 22 bel-jw. Comfortable en

durance,

K. S. Whalian entertained his broth

er, Charles last week fresh from the

gold field of Alaska.

Washington’s birthday will be ob

served by district No 5, by appropriate

exercises. Wm. Schultz teacher.

Bert Monroe of Howell was the guest

of his aunt, Mrs. K. S. M halian anti

family from Saturday until Monday.

Died, at her home, February.. 10,
Miss Candace Johnson aged 40 years.

She was the daughter of II. N. John-

son.

E. W. Daniels has let the contract
to McClear Bros, ot Gregory for his

new barn and is now hauling lumber
for the same.

Miss Mary Whalian’s young friends

gave her a surprise February 3, anu

presented her with a beautiful photo-

graph album.

Miss Nina Fiske is on the sick list.

Bert Yearence will move on the
Alonzo Davit farm In tbf spring.'

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Covert spent

Saturday and Sunda) at S. Covert’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parker rej-dee over
the birth of a little girl at their home.

A social gathering wa« held at Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wenk’s. Tuesday even-

ing.

Mr*. J. Strieter has been spending

several weeks with her mother, in
Freedom.

The date set tor the exhibition Is

Thursday evening, February 23d, pro-

ceeds to go tp the church.

A pleasant evening was pa-ed la-t
Saturday by a number of Iriemls gath-

ering at the home ot Mr. amt Mr*.
Lewis Mayer.

George Whittington is laying a new

iloor in the school house in the George
Taylor dUtricf. and otherwise repair-

ing the building.

T^fibwing are th« Dime- ot delegates
chosen to represent the township at

republican county convention at Ann
Arl>or to-day: Arlington Guerin, C.

Morse, U. T. Wheeloek, David Luick
and John Steinbacli.

Emanuel Strieter will work for

(’hat lie Fi-ke this summer: Christ
Forner will work for Elsworlh
Fletcher; Fred >eitz for Jacob Bah-

miller: Theodore Covert will, work

for Russell Parker. Wage** range from

f 1 7 to $’20 per month.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Reports from Jackt-on county show

that the svere cold weather has ruined

thousands ot bushels of potatoes.

Rev. Jeffery G. Haigh, late pastor

of the Congregational church at Grass

Lake, has been called to the pulpit of

the First Congregational church ol

Flint. His departure from Giasa Lake

is greatly regret. ted.

John Martin, a Salem farmer wa“
ued last week on a note tor ® lf)U held

by Chicago parties. The note wa-
given to a traveling doctor who
marked it ‘*No Cure, No Pay.” Tlieese

words have disappeared. The jury

would not force Martin to pay the

note.

The scale in the Michigan Central

stock yards in this village have a new
roof, which has just been placed over

them, and at the front where the
weighing is done, ‘a coop ha*"bten en-

closed with a stove in it. These im-

provements will be appreciated by
shippers of stock. -Grasi Lake News.

Luther L. James, Patrick Sloan and

Edward Croaklu have begun suits tor

$10,000 damages each against Marshal

Sweet, W.C, Reinhardt, W. C. Mack,
Delbert Good speed and C. W. Wagner.

The complainants were arrested iu !Hy7

under the “transient traders ordinance’

which required a license fee of $10 a

day from transient traders. Leading

local merchants made a test case under

the ordinance, but were defeated. James

Sloan and Croaktn sue for false impris

oDment and will make a brisk fight in

court.

then, in either case, the Instrument

should be invalidated. No agreement
must be entered into shutting out any

similar enterprise. A threat may be
made to run a line north of u* or south

of us and build up another centre In
opposition to this village unless the

terms demanded by the company are
agreed to, but such threats will In-

timidate nobody, as nothing of the
kind can be done within the limits ot

t hs township. , The rights of the peo-

ple should be jealously guarded, as

such companies as the one in question,

when once esiablished will not only

grant no favors, but consider it their

privilege on opportune occasions to
rob and skin the public and treat its
rights and interests with contempt.

Grass Lake News.

m: Ft >oi.Kn the smosoxs.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering IK
months from rectal fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
hut he cured himself with five boxes of
Rue klen s Arnica Salve, the surest pile
cure on earth, and the best salve in the
wor d. *25 cents a box. Sold by Glazier
and Stimson, druggists. %

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

- OF TIIK -
Kempf Commercial &Sa™&s Bank

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close of Business Feb. 4tb, 1899.

KKSOl'ICCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 50,275.90
Stocks bonds A: mortgages 130,173.08
Overdrafts .............. 3.37
tanking house .......... ' 8,000. U0
’’nniiture and fixtures... 2.000i00
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... 50,352.64
Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 24,191.98

THE PRESIDENT

Is trying to fit a new suit
to our expanding

UNCLE SUM.
If you see fit to try our

Mocha and Java Coffee at
25c per pound you will be
suited. The choicest cof-
fees at all prices.

We are receiving large ahipmente of

Checks and cash items. . .. *239 06
Nickels and cents ........ 173.63
Gold coin ............... 2.760.00
Silver coin .............. 2,009 05
C S. and state bonds... . 4,500.00
IT. S. and National Bank

Notes .............. 5,597.00
Total ............ $289,275.7 1

I.IARILIT1K3

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000 00
Undivided profits less cur-

renrfcxpense*, interest

and taxes paid ...... 1,183.13
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 59,545.93
Commercial certificates of

deposit ............. 24,983.34
'tavings deposits ......... 134,557.27
Savings certificates of de-
- pbeit ............... 29.051.04

Total ............ $289, 275.7" [3

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palm Kit, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of February, 1899.
Geo. A. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.

Correct — Attest :

/ II S. Holmes,
Ruben Kempf,
C. Klein,

Directors.

REPORT OF T.IE CONDITION

- OK THE -

New spring designs, and are ready to show them as
early as yoh wish to buy.

The Bank Drug Store has as fine a 25c New Orleans Molasses as can
be bought In Chelsea. v

Try our 25c table syrup.

You can depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for

If you bring them to us.
H

WE ARE SELLING:

23 pounds brown sugar for $1.00

Scaled herring 14c box

Choice dried beef 10c pound

Ginger snaps 5c pound

36 boxes parlor matches for 25c

Fresh crackers 5c pound

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

LIMA.

John Grau.jr.. is on the sick list.

Mrs. George W. Parker is very sick.

Mrs. W. E. Slocking is imported as

quite ill.

Miss Bertha Wilson is suflering from

lung fever.

J. Wills'll, of Peirine street, by
mistake took a quantity of carbolic

acid in lieu of pain killer, and recog-
nizing his danger at once. ̂ »e ran to a

grocery to call a physician. )lu the
meantime, the grocer poured pint af-

ter pint of sweet milk down the pois-
oned man’s throat. The large quanti-

ty of acid caused violent vumilingv,

and the milk came up in chunks.
When the doctor arrived he found
the patient saved by reason of the milk,

the acid having adheared to and mixed

with it, and thrown up with the milk.

It is said the poisoned man in all took

two gallons of milk.— Jackson Sunday

Herald.

Interested parlies came here from
Ann Arbor a few days ago and asked
the town board for right ol way
through Grass Lake township for an

electric car line. The board offered to

grant the privilege, the franchise to ex-

tend thirty years. Of course the appll-

cauls wanted the right to he peipetual.

444s — the tward .very punnpily tie

dined to grant. To officially sanction

a perpetual grant would be unprece-
dented and indefensible as-iimption ol

the perogativen of future geneiatioin

We of today have no right

£ ALL ROADS LEAD TO

£ FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE -
Where you’ll always find a complete stock of first-cla*s

*

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Gloves

and Mittens, Candy, Nuts, Tinware, and Notions.

\vk are: ivkve:r irm^RfstoLix

JOHN FA K Iv L L.

„ -- --- ..... - .... ..a... to act in

The ice cutters areMhome from Whit- guch case beyond a thirty years* limit,
more Lake.

Miss Lydia Hinderer visited her
parents Sunday.

Miss Florence Hammond called on
her parents Saturuay.

Mrs. Adam Boh nett is among those
afflicted with the grip.

Mrs. Fred Lucht visited her broth-

er, John Wenk Tuesday.

John Geddes of Sylvan called at his

sisters, Mrs. Henry Luick Tuesday.

The farmers’ club will meet at the

home of Henry Luick February 22d,

All are invited to attend.

Let the next generation, which may be

environed by new condition*, have a
chance to speak and act for itself. In

granting such a franchise the township

board should be guarded and circum-

spect. Two conditions must be un-
qualifiedly demanded, viz: (1) That the

road shall be in full and regular opera-

tion within a specified ti i e after grant-

ing the franchise, and (2) If the road

ever suspends running tars fora period

of two weeks without a regular and
continued resumption thereafter of at

least one year, or if a third suspension

occurs during the lile of the franchise,

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Feb 4th, 1899.

RE SOU ROES.
Loans and discounts..... $103,958.30
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 159,351 .66
Banking house .......... 3,800.00
Furniture and fixtures... 3,504.00
Other real estate ......... 10,175,00
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............ 777 *“33,303.08
Exchanges for clearing

house...; ........... 209.57
Checks and cash items. .. 1,079.78

Nickels and cents ....... 267 68
Gold coin ............... 1,680 00
Silvercoin .............. 1,027.00
U. 8. and National Bank

N&SR ... ......   5,536.00

Total .......... $323,791.97

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.... $ 60,000.00
8iirpliis fund ........... 6,795.00
Undivided profits lesscur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 2,864.49
I )i viileinl* nnpiiwt _ 171 OH

i 'oiiitnercial deposits sub-
ject to check ........ 41,129.70

Commercial certificates of
deposit ...........  94,098.17

Savings deposits ........ 26,128.18
Savings certificates of de-

posit* .............  92,905.43

Total ........... $323,791.97

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SM.

I, (»eo. I*. Glazier, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief,

Gko. I’. G la /.ikk, ('ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before nit

this 101 h day of February, 1899.

Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public.
I Tuos. 8. Skars,

Correct -Attest:; Wm. J. Kkait,
f W. PI Schenk.

Directors.
To! ill l,oan* 203,300.00l>«po»!U SA4,tS*.4a
“ Ca»h Hud Ksclmnge 43.003.01

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass VioL

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Cl'UE mu LA QUIPl'K.
Foley, s Honey and Tar heals the lungs

and cures the racking Cough usual to la
grippe and prevents pneumonia. It is
guaranteed. 25c and 50c.

, Automatic

WOVEN

WHAT A PHOMISKST KEXTVCK1AX
8A Y8.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, writes: 1 had a
severe case of kidney disease and three
of the best physicians of southern Ken-
tucky treated me without success. I was

induced to try Foley’s Kidney Cure.
The first bottle gave immediate relief and

three bottles cured me parmanently. 1
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-
edy

•

Wanted— A mirried man by the year
house furnished &c. Call and see me or

\r II

iifENCEj~
MAC

X
\ /

TO THE FARMER.

Having purchased a machine and neces-

sary equipments for building the K lisle-

men wire woven fence, I desire your pat-

ronage. As a wire fence It has no equal,
hoth as to durability and costof const rue-

li(,n Geo. Whittington. 52tf

For Sale-85 acres of land, 12 acres of

Umber, good buildings, go4>d orchard
and well watered. Similes northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. 5m

If you contemplate committing matri

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

If you want anyth! ox In the line of re-
pa Ir work take It to Adam Kal.t lie
wlIMo you a good Job,

OH SAY !

What about that Kitlennan I
What does it cost a rod? Wh
the Machine-? Ask

Geo. T. Enfiflia
He -will tell you attubmit It.

PRO HATE ORDER.
SD.ATK of mu II HI an. CvUNT\ '

leimw, n. *. .-Its NftMlou o( 11
court tor the County of Washtenaw,
l. , ha,t* °m‘* •« the city of ̂ uu
Monday, th^au .iny of January. »«•
one thousand own hundred and ul
Present. ||. Wm Newkirk, Jud*e .

In the matter of the estate of Ade
er deceased. .

II. M. Woods executor of Ihe las
testament of said deceased, comes
Vd represents that he Is now prepa
der hls (liutl account as such exeeut.
Therejumn tl la unload, lhal *

J4lh day of February next, at ten o’c
forenoon, be asslsned for rxamlni
lowing such account, and that the de
H/ees and heirs at law of said deceas
other • persons Interested
estate, are required to a
* session of said Court, the
n olden at the Probate OfBoe In the C
Arbor, In said county and show cau“W f** why the said aocou
not be a lowed: AnA it Is furthei
that said executor «lve notice
pernons Interested In said estate, 0

.°f wita account, and tin
thereof, by causltiK a copy of I

to he published In the Chelsea
printed and elroulat

oounty. three successive weeks previ
day of hearing. H. IFist Naw
(4 true cony.) Judge of

P. J. Lehman. Probata Reflate

m
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Prof. Byron King, MocutlooUt, who

WM here etKJut a ye»r ego, will .KMve an
entertrlnment Mtrch lllth.

**) VT)

gaod^hf^ _ _ ___
^Mooro.- of 1'^“ ‘P*nt TuMd*y

Jh

^b>riuUke' -

j S(1).PB .III return Frul.y with .

*M)ti of Mo hig“n h“™e^

uinon son of M untth h»»e

Jltlngfrl ..... .............

r*f..her 1* Wl,h *
i rigonen, of Job's ComforW’

him Eff* Armstrong of the U. of M. Is^ this week with h«r p.renU

' kerf _____ _ _
-w.are whistle WM pUInly heard
J, M Thursd.y night. -Dexter

• __ _____ _
wt .ml Mrs. W.n. Martin of Webster

^.hrgueM. of Mr. »od Mr., D. H.

funter «'ediir.di». _
Mr and Mrs .Mm l>. Watson attended

4, funeral of Mr. Watson’s grandmother

Sl'nidllla Wednesday. _
lujasnlsv night was the drat annlver

^rt of the Mowing “P of the battleship

M,iue In ID'*"" harbor.

t M English of (fraud Forks North

Dakota spent s portion of last week with

his brother Geo. T. English.

A regular meeting of Olive Ihspter,

8o. IDS, O.K. A. will be held^ Wednes

gij evening. Fehrusry -'id, at * :30.

gn. Peter Y*»ung >b moving Into a
pjrwtt of tli<* hoiHf occupied by Oeo. II.

foipron iIip i'oruer of Main and Sum-

jtureeie.

Tbe rev Iv it I fUTvlcen that were being
teUtythe MetlitHllats were closed Sun
dijereomg A number of conversions

•ere mule.

Mr. and Mrs V. W. Marun.
pleasantly entertained a n ilTiTT.rF T.r fin

young people at their liotne ..n lUil, i;i,|
street Friday evening.

The weather ha* tak.-n a m-w Utck and
the mercury Is beginning to crawl up out

of the bulb. Friday morning the f„. r
cury reglaten d 21 degrees he|,m ,vt<t

Sunday morning 21 below. Mom|H)

below, and Tuesday morning it bt„.,d llt
fl below, Wednesday 2u ul,t,v,

Miss Grace Gates, «kf the Conservatory,

has a position as soprano sol irt in the

South Division street cbun h *,f (Jraud

Kapids. I ntll her graduation, which
occurs hi June, Miss Gates will continue

her residence in this city, coing to and

from Grand Kapids each *(*ek Ypsi
lantl correspondent to Evening i mies.

Mrs, Esther Siegfried has received a

letter from her son Fred Thun as who is

at Fort Worth, Texas The letter says
he fell from his train In Octoher and huh

talned severe Injuries which laid him up.

a month, and then rhemuinatisin has laid

him up all winter. He says they have aveiy

severe winter in Texas. Stocklirldge
Hun .

George K. Fleming of Adrian, deputy

revenue collector, called on the county
clerk yesterday ami inlnriiied him that
all lainds notaries, township and county

officers which have been tiled since July

1, 18UH, must have thereon a 50 cents
stamp. All such officers must see to this
or your t’ncle San uel w ill be after tin m-

— Evening Times.

The following young people met at the
home of Mrs. Blanche Wood Saturday
evening ami formed an orchestra under

I the name of the Aeolian v’lub: B. B.
TurnBull, K. Otto Steinhnch, Ralph
Holmes, Lloyd Gifford, Lewis Zincke,
Mesdames (J. I*. StafTan and Blanche
Wood and Mis es Mal»el (lillam, Florence

Ward and Eva Lew irk.

A C'liannlng lUraption.

1 he Home College Beading Circle very
1 harnnngly enterulned the Bay View
Reading Circle at the home of Mrs. A.

JL—iYekh, -Tuesday evening*, February

I hh. ̂  pleasing program was given,
’he main feature of which was an ad
dress on “Hawaii; Its importance 16 the

World’s Progress,” by Miss II. S. Norton

"f Howell, who spent nearly four years

in Honolulu aa principal of the Ladies’

Seminary . Miss Norton gave a graphic
description of the Islands and the people

Hud proved herself such an entertaining
speaker that the time alloted her went
all tint last Dainty refreshments were
served in the prett.ly decorated dining

mom. The souvenirs were heart shaped
ami artistically ornamented in honor of

St. Valentine’s Day.

Th« H+ikwte llundlkook .

Fhe settle handbook, just ont, shows

l hat there are at Laning in that hmly

nine lawyers, Lmr farmers, three hank-
•*rs, three insurance men, three lumber-
men, one manufacturer, one merchant,
•me real estate dealer, one teacher,
n** publisher, one civil engineer,
•me printer, one mining expert, one clerk

uid one combination farmer, banker and

merchant. The occupations of the rep-
resentatives are: Farmers, 40; attorneys,

‘•id; manufactures, 7; merchants, 6, fore-

man, 1; newspaper men, 2; bankers, 2;
organ builder, 1; builder and contractor,
1; lumbermen, 5; physicians, 2; meta

polisher, 1; Insurance, 2; publisher, 1;

druggust, 2; teacher, 1 ; salesman, 1 ; man-

ager, 1 ; real estate, 2; miner, 1 ; veterinary

surgeon, 1 .

He Wanted a Pewelew.
Opie Read tells a funny story of a

colored man who had conceived the idea
that he could get a pension from the
government. He went to u pension
agent to learn what itepa it would !*
mfessary for him to take to bring about
the desired result.
“Were you really in the army, Sam ?

asked the agent
“Yas. sab. Indeed I was, sah. I

in de army for more’n a year, aah. ’*

“What regiment w’ere you in, Saint"
“Waal, sah. I don’t jn«t this minute

recoin member, but I’M gwine to bring
you all de papers, and dat wiM explain
de matter;’ 1

“But you surely remember whom you
were with, Sam?”
“Oh. yes. sah I I recommember dat

all right. I was wid my young master. ”
“Oh. then you were in the Confeder

ate army, were you?”
‘Yas, sah; yas, sah.”
‘Were you ever wounded, Sam?"
‘Yas, sah , indeed I was. See dat

scar, sah ? I got dat scar in de army
aah ”.
“What was it hit you, Sam?”
“Waal. sah. it was a skillet, sah. In

deed it was A big iron skillet, sah. "
"Now. see here, Sam, what chance

can yon have to get a pension? In the
first place yon were in the Confederate
army, and then the only wonnd you re-
ceived anyway was from a skillet.
What in the world has our government
got to do with your case?”
“Waal, sah.’ it was a government

skillet. Hah ”— Chicago Times-Herald

ZMITTSLIItT 1

‘Underwear and Embroideries.

I TWO WEEKS SPECIAL SALE.

Large Assortment.

Everything New.

I j You can not afford to

miss this Sale.

ir

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

T.W. Mings.' ‘»f Ann Arbor has pur
ekued UieUiclsea Herald of A. Allison
who founded that paper about twenty

eight vetrn air'*.

Dfelimloii- .i-kmg for $320,000 dam*
In thirty three cases have been tiled

in thf circuit court, and will probably be

noticed for tri.il during the March tern.

Burxte.l H.it»*r pipes have been keeping

the I'lumherti bu*y during the last few
Vpka.nnd they and the coal dealers now
tetr nmlle- that reach back of their

Married, on Wednesday, February 15,
18*. Mb- Mabel Wallace, formerly of

Ub place, to Mr. Philip Blum, deputy
twnty clerk. The Standard extehds its

hurtlest congratulations.

After her confinement at home for
my months by sickness, it was a pleas-
ure to Mr* E. .1 Foster’s many friends
tones her at the Cecilia concert Monday
evening. -(Ira-n Lake News.

The electric lighting at the town hall

has been re arranged this week, and is
now in tlrst class condition. The hall l-
now lighted In good shape, l y an In
genluus system of wiring the mauipula

tor of the switches Is able to run the

lights down so low that but a faint fKWP

can be seen In the Inilbs, which i- much
preferable to tin* "Id manner of darken
Ing the building during portion- "f the

plays.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a New England supper at the town
ball Tuesday evening. February 21»t.
Supper servi d from o to 8 o dock. A
tine musical program will he given, com
menctog at 8 oVU-k. The following
articles are on the bill of fare: Pork ai d

beans, cold meats, m ist pig, corn bread,
biscuits, frlcdcakcs, cake, naiads tea and

I coffee. Admission HI cents, supper 15

I cents. .

--.The dance given by the Chelsea Band
on Monday night was a grand success,

both financially ami *‘»daliy. The se-
lections given by the band were excel
lent, and those who “tripped the light
fantastic" pronounced them tine music
to dance to. An orchestra of live pieces

(Bled out the musical program t*> He
satisfaction of all present, and all report

a good time. Guests were present from
Ann Arbor. Grass Lake and other places.

at Morlh l.aKe.

The second meeting held on Monday
evening at North Lake Grange hall for
the further consideration of organizing a

Grange was fairly well attended, consid-

ering the extreme cold weather and
much sickness in the neighborhood. Sev
•ral of the young men of the community
signed the charter list, which fact gives
much strength to the movement. While
the substantial farmers must be the
foundation of the organization, the young
people are necessary and help to make
up the bright side of Grange work. If
all are as good as their signatures enough
names are already secured for a start,
hut it is desirable to have many more.
For this purpose, and to start the organi-

zation by the election and installation of

offic* rs, the next meeting is called for

Monday evening, March 0th. The meet-
ing will be public all the way through.

Everybody Invited.

There never was a portrait made of
Ethan Allen. The heroic style of statue
of the hero iu the national capitol is an
imaginative representation.

77/ a: .-I rl'KTITK (PFA G<> < T

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of ord^r
All such should know that Dr. King’s
New Life Pills, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, gives a splendid appe
tlte, sound digestion and a regular bodll)

habit that insures perfect health and

great energy. Only 25 cents at any drug

store.

m
^Skirts, 69q, 90c, $1.19, $1.35

^ Night Dresses, 45c, 75c,
g 90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00
g and $2.35.
Ej Drawers, 25c, 35c, 49c and

S 75c-

. A house and lot and vacant lots fur sale

at a bargain on the new addition to the
v 11 age. Apply to D. B. Taylor.

Say, if you want to get rid of that cough
try Otto's Cough Cure. For sale at
Hazier & Stlmson’s.

GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, o!

Washita. I. T. He writes: “Four hot
ties of Electric Billers has cured Mrs
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no

help; but her cure. Is complete and her

health is excellent.’’ This shows what
thousands have proved,— that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known
It’s the supreme remedy for eczema let
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls and running

sores. It stlnnila’es liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,

builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
'Sold by Glazier & Stiuibon, druggists.
* Guaranteed.

EMBROIDERIES.
Large assortment at 3c

Large assortment at 5c

Large assortment at 10c

Large assortment at 15c

COME AND LOOK.

I Hod that a great many books belong-
ing to the Chelsea Library are still miss-

ing sod all t!n is.- having books in their
wii! j lease return them Saturkj Mas. J. R. Gates.

"hat is the matter of the amateur

photographers of this place forming a

Uameri JClub, Hud giving an exhibition

•omethm-iinhe future? There are enough
unateurs lieu* to make things Interesting.

Wed, on Friday, February 10, 1890,
Camtace Johnson, daughter of Hor-

tes Johnson of Dexter township, aged

years, hie funeral was held Monday,

J. 8. Edmunds conducting the ser-
rloes.

The Busin**** Men’s Class at the Con*

’rftf»Uotial church next Sunday will dts-
nw the subject of “What effect has the
Plication of crime on the morals of

” L T. Freeman will lead the
Hussion.

" llPn «>ne starta In to ootinting up|

“W Elnpioy^d in the liuimesH jHTfTtmr

f thii vilUge dai|y^ waiting upon cus-

‘tnera and keeplpg the ball rolling he

*6 astonished and wonders If he has
0UDle'l them up correctly. . The num-
er foots up hi excess of 150.

J. lUftrey attended the meeting of
'le National Merchant Tailors’ Assocla-

lon »t Detroit Monday. While there be
^^1 one of his fox terrier puppies for a
FlPhoplmno, and now he grinds oi
411 the latest songs of the day,” to the

dillcatlon of hla customers.

The following delegates were elected
* lt‘ caucus Monday to attend the repub-

county convention at Ann Arbor to
iy: . H. 8. Holmes, W. F. Rlemen-
choelder, Philip 8chwelnfarth,A.WHkln-

J®. James L. Gilbert, Martin Merkle,

Canfield, George Crags, W. J.
^®PP, B. F. Judson, Michael Wacken-

ttuiii ̂  *wtai*** O. T. Hoover, Jacob

8t. Man’s rectory, Chelsea, was the
scene of a'very pretty wedding Tuesday.

February 15, 18W. Mr' 1'r*n'tl1"
Edward (iie.ke and MlBBfarnlme Forner,

both estimable young people of Sharon,
were united in the bonds ol marriage.

Kev W. P. Considine, rector of st.
Mary'., chutcb, uffieiated. The happy
couple were intended by Mr. Albert
Forner, brother of the bride, and Mbs
Ida Keuscb of Chelsea. Mr and Mrs.
Uieake went at once to housekeeping in

Sharon, and are receiving the hearty eon

p,, „|.tlons of numerous friends for a

happy future. __________

One of our hoe merchants recently
am. Into our office to renew Ins sub
“Lion. Hefore leavldi be gave U»
.trlct Injunctions to C'edil him »p
would show on Ids paper when e was
paid to. as he captained that peo(de often

brought shoes for him to repair, d. e - I

in their local paper, and he always
looked lo see if they had paid »P H eir
subscription, and If he found tint, had
mot, be refused tp glve lbein ere. ill, J _
• he work h*' did fur them
new way to tind out the reliability ol
»„v one, and Is one more credit mark

,o pot down to the use of the ha-al l>»l
Have you paid y'>'ir subscription?— I-

rine Pdy Magnet

The market baa been steady for a few

Jay. and now wheat brings «8 cent, for

red and white. Uye cents. (>«< do
R_na IKI cents. Hover seed

C^Puloe^oenls. Onions
l Dressed hogs 5. Chickens 5

,i0 . 15 cents. Butter 13 cents,
cent*. Kgg« »» ceDlB . th

rsrrrofvS' ̂at the going continues good.
.' ted that crop damage wouldWaa J,,,., before this,

cause an advance w much
but It I. too ̂ n ye II ^ Tha,

the damage *U1 1 | h- „ j potsibly

s1 ar“*'r. .-a;
and when It u at the top.

WANTED
BUTTER AND EGGS

FOR CASH OR TRADE AT

FREEMAN’S.• r

WE GUN SATISFY YOU.

We have the Largest Stock ot Groceries and

Good Things to Eat. We can Satisfy Tou

in Quality and in Price.

\VK ABC SELLING-
Choice picnic hams at 6c per lb.

20 lbs fine granulated sugar for $1.00

Large sack? dairy salt 20c

7 nf>w California Prunes for 25c

iiiiSi^5^i5iS5i5Si5g
STAFFAN’S FURNITURE STORE. §

IX is the lowest In price.

W’ILL give you strictly up-tod&te goods. w
1»AY cash. Don’t pay some ones bad book accounts. ̂
YOU call and inspect our stock.

TTO bo in the swim is to buy at STAL b AN’S.

OKX your moneys worth every time.

HI people don’t lindlife a failure if

THEY BUY OF STAFF AN.

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our stock

of Furniture.

Broken rice 5c per lb

3 boxes [9 cakes] fine toilet soap for 25c

White Clover honey Soap 20c per box

A delicious blended coffee for 16c per lb

Try our 35c tea

W *0n out th* ftd* crc*m eh*6*** ap^ our c0®8** •liftyt
touch the spot.

Pleasing our customers is increasing
trade at

FREEMAN’S.

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.g
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

ont redi ction sale on
_ of llUltAUoIk*.

Hardware and Furniture
WML

will be contluued a few days more, it /At
vs in pny'you to l>»ok tln»muii ‘>ur

Furniture Stock
and take hd vantage of our low prices,

tYmrhrs from -
W. J. KNAPP _

^ T^OOK Cloth will not make a good Garment, neither ^
will poor wool make good Cloth.

Y .......... - The best wool properly treated* will make tlm ̂

^ best Cloth and the best Cloth correetly tailored J
will make the best Garmeiifiu

Our Suits are made from the bnst woolen^ and <

tailored as they are by us will give unbounded satin jfaction. \
One thousand handsome designs constantly dis-^

playwi J. GEO. WEBSTER, |
MERCHANT TAILOR. -
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BATTLE AT MANILA

and Are Routed.

to the bout troop* In the world. They
fought v»lh the t,nme 8ang fro,J ft* lh#
regnlars, surprising even the most san-
guine of their oflloers.
For some time the situation at Manila- "" i has been considered critical and It haa

been feared that a conflict with the insu^
RHoino Rebels Attack Americans (»nt. m hand./ a™, ou^ under in-™ structions from the State Department at

! Washington, has done all possible to r?-
I concile the natives to the American occu-
' pation and it was hoped that his efforts
I would prove successful.

MORE BLOOD IS SHED.
ritt and Admiral Dewey. In his official

Otis' Losses Are Estimated at 175

in Dead and Wounded.

louHict Lasts Twenty-four Hours,
with Little Ccasation-Volunteers
and Regulars Were Prepared for the
Night Attack, and Fairly Slaugh-
tered the Hordes of Natives, Who,
Well Armed, Fought with Courage-
Dcwey’s Ships Throw Shells.

, pronutlclimJTTTtwnnd In Interviews he has
Men claimed that the Americans have no other

than commercial rights, which he would
agree to when the time came, to the isl-
ands or any part of them; that the Insur-
gents practically had the Spaniards whip*

1 ped long before Dewey sailed into the har-
bor on May 1 la'*! and that his countrymen

| only owed the Americans a debt of thank*
I for having necoloratcd the ending of the
conflict, nothing more. He has protested
against the acquisition of the islands di-
rectly to this tJovernmeut at Washington
and by representatives to the conference
at Faris during the discussion of the lienee.... ........ — - - ------ — - terms with. Spain. — - -----

The long expected rupture between the p,. Spite all declarations by the Amerl-
Americans and the Filipinos at Manila can authorities at Manila that their in-
kas come at last. The clash came at 8:40 I tentums toward the natives were of the, . tnT. moat friendly character, the insurgent
.•dock Saturday ovctmig. when three dar- ^ the best

big Filipiuos darted past the Nebraska part of their army on the island of Luion,
regiment’s pickets at Santa Mesa, but and rumor has had it that the Filipino
retired when challenged. They repeated | force has gradually been closing in on the____ _ ___ __ ; capital city, Manila.

The native army surrounding Manila
has boon estimated at 40,000 men, all well
a nm-d and the cream of the soldiers un-
der Aguiimldo. These men. ns a rule, are
up in modern military tactics. A large
part of the rifles with which they are arm-
ed wore furnished by representatives of
the t iiitod States when the original cam-
paign against Manila, then under Spanish
eotiirol, was inaugurated. The Americans
also envo the islanders a goodly supply of
ammunition,* little of which was used in
the Mar with Spain, so it is presumed
there is much’ of it still on hand.
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WILL PUSH THE WAR.

rrcsidnit to 1’ursiic a V igorons Policy
iu the Philippines.

A Washington correspondent says that
President McKinley will pursue a vigor-
ous policy in the Philippines, now that
A gain a I do has thrown down the gauntlet.
At a cabinet meeting following the news
of the battle it was derided to cable in-
structions to (Jen. Otis to follow up his
victory over the insurgents and to crush
the power of Aguinaldo in all the Philip-
pines. The- President greatly deprecates

the experiment without drawing the sen-
tries’ fire. But the third time Corporal
Oreely challenged the Filipinos and then ...
fired, killing one of them and wounding ̂  n of the insurgents at a Broj
another. Almost immediately afterward I when he had hopes t.iat affairs might find
the Filipinos' line, from Calvocan to San- 1 a peaceful solution. He believes, how-
ls Mesa, commenced a fusillade, which over, that Aguinaldo had sufficient warn-
wss inefiVctunl. The Nebraska. Montana
and North Dakota putposts replied vig-
orously and held their ground until re-
enforcements arrived. The Filipinos in
the meantime concentrated at throe
*>oints. Calvocan, (Jagalangin anil Santa
aiesa.
At about 1 o’clock the Filipinos opened

ing in the proclamation to the Filipinos,
which said the I'nitod States would bring
to account those responsible for disturb-
ances in the Wands, and who should fail
to recognize the authority of the I'uited
States.

Otis will be sent to take Iloilo and oc-
mpy all the islands possible with the

m

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

(NTERESTING and .nstructive
lesson.

Reflection, of no Klev.tlns Ch.r.cter

— W holc.omc Food for Thon.ht-
Study ing the Scrlpturul Leaaon

telllsently and Profitably.

IP is found in John
Us subject ’’Christ

without a

oh. iioiiu ainl wis • and st'.*A«’'nst soul.
wins* n.it loti iTecks thy on » today.

S<> long ns this vast glQbe shall roll
Thv praise* shall not imss away.

Aud wr. wh fathers felt thv hand.
Itefore whose Made they breke and lied.

Will Inmor. with thy native land. .
The noble ui'Miu ry of the dead!

Fi r mere than fame, or patriot pride—
R -fore all th’ngs lies' red and fair

Is freedom! Stand Hi m there beside
Her beauty iu that native air

Thv lightnlnss  learnl. that we might see
Tin* lrniu|Ull splen b*rs of her eyes

Sm le down • n all thy rm-e to be,
A i.d its i:nrlva!ed d**stln:«*s!

M.**i spread 'he fenst mid pour the wine
In memory * f thy stainless nann*.

Ami lioii.irs el PT ffiatl be thine
Kndr.r lng love and deathless fame!

Hut tlm -gh thy gl ry through tin* sph**re
Wen* rnned imd spoken, harped and sting

THV gTnnr u'diud imi d'sniim ttr tn-m-
line irllmte from an Kugihsh tojigue.

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S DEATH.

entombed there, may be deposited. Not-
withstanding his request, it "trs not until , ......... .. - -

ISIil that the new tomb was built and j politienl complications mused h> ll«, in

Washington's bndv placed therein. And | ..f llerod. the murder of John the

The lesson for Feb
ti: 1-14 and has for
Feeding the Five Thousand.
At this point John paw*

word over nearly a year of Wu'
ministry, narrated by the othj
ernngelists. The event Oil which th. last
lesson was based, the healing of the lam
man at the pool of Bethesda. ocTUm-d. it
is assumed, at the pns-mter of A- 1 • **’ •

nlsmt one year from the lK»gmiHng
Jesus’ i»ublie ministry. After hat eunt
he ret timed to Galilee, chose his twelve
disciples, preached the "Sermon on the
Mount.” performed many miracles ami
made two preaching tours. In the spring
of the following year came the crisis in
his work at Capernaum the height of his
popularity on the one hand, and of the

Oppo: ing Senators Won Over

News from Manila.

PEACE. NOW ASSURED

Ballot in Executive Session

Yeas 63; Nays 27.

then the old vault was allowed to fall into
a state of decay. In recent years it has
been rebuilt from a drawing iu the Con-
gressional Library, and it is now sur-
rounded by an iron fence, and is kept up
with the snr e cure us the new tomb. In
IS.’tT, when the marble sarcophagi In

Baptist, on the other. At this stage of his
work the greatest pressure whs brought
upon Jesus to assume a tei»n»ornl sover-
eignty or leadership, which he steadfast l>
refused to do*. This lesson, the feeding of
the o.l HH>, marks the culmination of his
(lillilcau ministry. From this time on his

which the coffins of Washington ahd his popularity Iwgnn to wane, and his public
wife rest were placed in the new tomb, the j wor|i to diminish in amount. The rest of
key of that tomb was thrown into the Po- I |,|s (in|t|enn residence was given more to

tonnic river.

Centenary to l*c IHmet v.'d by What |

\\a* Oil led a “Mock Fniicral.'*

On tltai 1* ml er day. nearly a century
ago. v. h* u i In* body of G» u. George Wash- i

itigteii was laid away in . the vault at
Mouai \ernon. •'innik funerals" were'
held in many towns and' cities east of the
Allegh .uieft. Uur gn at -graudparetil - were
in th ir infaney in those f ir away days,
and ii.jsiiy of them saw these "uio.-k fun* j

eral-.’’ wliieli were «-oinlu. te«l, of course,
with nil soirmnityr Freni those sights **f j

childhood sj. rings the eonvi tion in the
minds of eciitetinriati'* here and there that j
they were witnesses of the real funeral. ,

Sm h is i hi* t ru -t fulness of old age in mem-
orn s i.f titnes long ngone!
Ninety nine year- < f batietml life have

At the request of Martha Washington
a do<»r wa* ma«h* to the ohl tomb at the
time of the general’s burial, instead of

! el miag it with brick, as had been the cits-
l-tum at- previous bnii;il- rbcjsyldyALAVJLL
j sure that she would soon follow In i has-
| ban 1. She lived only eighteen months nf-
! ter the deal li of Washington, keeping en-
! tirely, it is said, to her room on the third
floor of the tnansioii, and upon her death.

' in 1801. her body "as laid beside that of
her husband in the old tomb. W ashitigton
was buried in a mahognny coffin, lined

i with lead, which was put in a case cov-
ered with black cloth.

the training of his disciples. The miracle
is the only one limited by all four gos-
pels: the parallel accounts being Matt.
14: 13-23, Mark tl: .’10 4<l. LuTe D: UM7.

Kxplanatory.

•'’After fliefie tfinigs’’:

m

K -

THE II A B BOB AT MANILA.

• hot fire from all throe places simulta- J forces at hand. Ile-enforcements will also
BPOttsly. This was supplemented by the ' l.o sent to the islands ns speedily ns jhis-
lir»- of two siege guns at Balik-Balik and j sihle. The Oregon, now due nt Honolulu,
by advancing their skirmishers at Paco j will bo ordered to augment Dewey’s force
and Pandncnn. The Americans respond- in Manila bay. Approximately 0,(KK) men
ed with a terrific fire, but, owing to the are on their way to join Gen. Otis, in four
darkness, they were unable to determine separate expeditions, though none is ex-
its effect. jKM-ted to reach Manila for three weeks.

T In* 1 inli Kglif artillery finally succeed- |

J A M ES A. St XTON DE AD .

W A -1 1 1 n<* I t»X S Klll- r TOM It.

passisl since tln-n. and America has given
far ni" le aH' ir i"ii t" anniversarv . elebra-
Uuutf "i UuU bappbr event the Idrlh "f
Its first President tluiti to the yearly re
lurreuee of t he day of the funeral.
This year, however, the oonteaui.il of

that day will take place, and the observ-
nu< e :tt Mount N et non will be on Dee.
14. tie* itnniversiiry "f the day of the
death, instead of on the INth. which was
the date of the funeral. It is intended,
nevertheless, that the observance shall
take the form of a duplication of the
funeral services, going over the same
ground as iu 177'd. So elaborate are the
contemplated ceremonies that alr.eady
plans are being put into shape for tlu

WASHINGTON A RICH MAN.

Owned 1 lions imU of Acre* of Laud j

and Mocks and Negroes.
When Wa-hingioii died he was one of ,

tie richest men of his thne. He owned j

lands and stock and negroes, and liis es-
tates amounted to thousands of acres, lie
had houses in Alexandria. Ya.. and prop
erty in* Washington. He had valuable
lands' near the present site of Pittsburg,
lie was throughout his life a money mak-
er. and when he was a boy he got
a day aud upward for his surveying. He
put his surplus money into lands, and ntr
adverfTseinPnt in it Baltimore paper »*f
1773 states that he had 2<UHMI acres of
land for sale on the Ohio river. 1 1 is will,

which is now kept about twenty miles
front Washington, iu the safe of the old
court house at Fairfax. Ya., gives a de-
tailed statement of every article he pos-
sessed down to the calves and sheep. His

'-.personal estate was then put down at
‘WVJ.nt o, and tit's included a vast amount
of tobacco, large numbers of cattle, sheep
and horses, nearly all of which he willed
to his wife. This will is now kept iu a
wooden box. the top of which is covered
with glims. It was torn in two some time
ago by some careless sightseer, and since
tlu u no one has been allowed to handle it.
The account books which an* kept in the
State Department show that Washington
was very « arcful about keeping a record
of his expenditures, lie put down every-
thing.

•d in silencing the native battery. The
Third artillery also did good work on the
extreme left. The engagement lasted over
an hour. The United States cruiser
Charleston and the gunboat Concord. Ktn-
tioned off Malabona, opened fire from
their secondary batteries on the Filipinos’
position nt Calvocan and kept it tip vigor-
ously. At 2:45 o’clock there was another . . , . . ,

fusillade along the entire line and the “ P-t"™,"" the army investigation com- ,

Noted Chicumonn v-nccumb« to Attack
of IllncfM nt AVnflhington.

J antes A. Sexton of Chuago, command-
er-in;ehief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. died Sunday morning at Garfield
hospital in Washington. Col. Sexton
went to Washington in October to accept

WaHiiington'H Golden Words.
Interwoven is the love of liberty with

every ligament of the heart.
To persevere is one’s duty, to bo silent

is the best i ttswer to calumny.
Without vlNitr and without integrity,

the finest talents and tlu* most brilliant
accomplishments can never gain respect
nr cuueiliutc the esteem of the most valu-

( ............ t _ . able part of mankind.
great event. As Gen. Washington was a i Promote as an object of primary impqr-
M a son.- the services over his body were lame, institutions for the general diffu-
ondib ted. hi part nt least, by the Mn ! sion of, knowledge. In proportion ns the
<"iis. and so the anniversary services will , sirucUmLiif * government gives fores* to

Wty — iqtmioHr-tM** essential that publicis* under thedd'ectlou of tin* Gnilbl L "!ge 1 j
d Yirginia. Fn-e aud Accepted Masons. | opinion should be enlightened.
riu* Grand Lodge will meel in Alexan i Observe good faith and justice toward

United States sen-going double-turreted
Bicnitor Monadnoek opened tire on the
enemy from off M a late. There was inter-
mittent firing at various points all day
king.

'American Troop* Advance.
With daylight thq Americans advanced. .

3 he California and Washington regiments ' hi* ng"
made a Kplfudid charge and drove the ̂
Filipinos from the villages of Paco and
Beota Mesa. The Nebraska regiment also j — -

distinguished itself, capturing Several
prisoners and one howitzer and r very
strong position at the reservoir, which is
connected with the water works. The
Kansas and Dakota regiments compelled ,
the enemy’s right flank to retire to Cal-
Toean. —
The losses of the Filipinos are known to

be considerable. The American losses
are estimated at (W^ilty men killed and
125 wounded. The Ygorates, armed with
bows and arrows, made a very determin-
ed stand in the face of a hot artillery fire
and left many men dead on the field.
Though there was no concerted uprising

In Manila, several attempt* were made in
She city during the night to assassinate
American officers.
The positions which the Americans held

at the beginning of the fight were former-
ly occupied by the Filipinos. At the siege
•f Mnnltn'the natives drove the Bpanfnrd*
from these positions and took possession

mission. I Hiring th** holidays ho contract-
ed a rarerie rnhh which soon developed
into n severe Ht*n<k of the grip. While
suffering from the latter disease compli-
cations set in. o

Pol. Sexton lutd been one of Chicago's
most conspicuous public men. Born In

in 1S44, he entered the army at

request of Gen. Otis, falling back about a
mile, where they established new de-

- # W,

v
t«s

•JKPk
s* ,

fttn tn\i: \\ \>:m vii.kiv s: hiiT>Y >HVf,F l^ll.

Here tins is -h
general connecting phfnse. which, as we
have seen, covers a year’s events. But
the parallel accounts show that the imme-
diately preceding oceUrrcU'v, which led to
Jesus’ retirement on tin* eastern shore of
the sea. was the attempt of Herod, the
tetrnrch of Galilee, to soe this fatuous
teacher, whom stunt* supposed to In* John
the Baptist risen from the dead. See
Luke 7 : D. ami the other go-pels. Bemuse
of this threatened interference with his
plans, and also for the sake of rest, Jesus
tried to get away from the people by
crossing tin* sea near its northern end.
Why should he ask Philip about food

for the multitude, rather than Some other
disciple. The answer is found iu the fol-
lowing verse to "prove’’ Philip. “Philip
was apparently a matter-of-fact person
• 14: S>’’ says Mar. its Dods. "a quick reck-
oner and good man of busiuess, and there-
fore perhaps more ready to rely on his
own shrewd ealeiilations titan bn unseen
resources. . . This weakness Jesus
gives him an opportunity of conquering by
putting tin* gut gipn." If Phili » bad been
a man of quicker spiritual perception he
would not have thought it necessary to
estimate the number of pi oph*. divide that
by the uhtnbcr of meals that could he
made from one loaf.' and multiply again
by the cost of a loaf nt the market price
of Gapernaum bakeries. He could have
saved all that mental arithmetic, for in
the first place Judsis probably did not have
200 denarii (“penny worth”! in the purse,
and tn the second place, if he had. it would
be impracticable at that hour to send to
the city and procure till at on<e sufficient
food for so many. But Philip seems not
to have thought of any other way of feed-
ing them.

Philip's calculation was of course a hur-
ried one. Tile denarius, translated in the
Huglish version- •penny” r'shilling’’
would be nearer the trutht was worth,
measuring by its value iu gold, about Hi
cents. But values were much greater
then measured by purchasing power, and
the coin named was the usual daily wage
of laborers, soldiers, etc. We might esti-
mate, therefore, that the kuiii named was
equivalent to about $75; and this, thinks
Philip, would not In* enough to furnish
even a scanty men! for the people. As a
business proposition the idea of feeding
this multitude strikes Philip ns highly
preposterous.

Andrew’s attitude is different from
Philip's ami a trifle more hopeful. The
five barley loaves and two small fishes
seem practically of no use to him, yet he
does not disdain to mention them. He
wants to do what in* ran to aid Jcmis,
though it seems so very little that he can
do. The barley loaves were round and
flat perVaps about tin* shape of a small
pie; and very coarse in texture.. The
small fishes were perhaps about us litrg»*
and as palatable as salt herring. Evident-

ly it was a poor foumlittjun for a barbe-
cue.

Tin* orderly nrruiigcneMit dine.L’d by
Jesus was quite in keeping with his inva-
riable custom. Nothing that In* ever did
was done iu hurry or disorder. Merely

food for all and sonic to spare, he was not
willing that there should In* any waste or
any scrambling. The fact that the peo.
Tile sat down m group- of fixed mimb.-rs
also made it easy to .emnu ihmn. The
number 5;(HK) is therefore not a wild guess
but a careful estimate. Tin* giving of
thunks was also eha met eristic of our
Ii«rd.

The manner in which tin* miracle was
wrought, or how it appeared to the eyes
of the spectators, cannot Is* profitably
investigated been use there is nothing to
base an investigation 4m. The irtub »
ft miracle tlint is to say. while it is mq

Senator* lours, McLunrln and Mc.|
Furry at the Final Test l{*a|
1 hnnvcl ve* for Ratification- I Iir,

Votes to Spare - Great Cru*<
Around t* enntc A waited -Kc*ult of
the Bn' lot PrcGdent May* I p tli
Night A wa fling Manila lie*.|

The Paris pence pact, ending tin* w*
with Spoilt, was ratified by tin* Fait

States Senate Monday. The administri
ti«iu forces had three votes more tha
the necessary two-thirds majority. Th

vote was t>3 for rnlificaiibn ami 2!
against. Senators Jones., MeLaurin na
MclCuery, counted upon by the opiKi*
tion. voted for ratifit ntlfm.
Although known in advance tint ti

vote on the treaty would be in cxi , utiv«
session and that visitors could imt <>rq
loiter in Hie corridors, great crowd- wetJ
to the Senate and awaited the ri-ultj
standing outside in the rotundas and ;jicc
ulating on the, outcome. In the vrovl
were diplomats ami high officers of
government and men of every -tatn.-J
Tlin tnrctcsi wns not run finert Ttf HrrTajrii
tol alone. At tin* White House inter**
ami anxiety were shown and tin I'm 1
dent called in conference some of his me
trusted friends, ll was apparent ;< :ir.i
visitor at the eapitol that the day marko
an epoch iff his!*>ry making unpri 1. |

ed in the Setuile.
Lights burned all night in the War I)

partment and twinkled from tin* wimbon)
of the Navy Department, where on tl
May morning the first word catm* fro
Dewey of the destruction of the Span'll
fleet. There .os little or no sleep tit tl
White House apparently, for the Gorki
and telegraph operators were at iln*a
posts all night. Messages were Lirrir
to ami from the President and the • liiH
executive once more fell the aiixtet\ at
strain of war times.
Mr. McKinley did .not r -tire until wor

came from Gt n. (Mis in response to urgci
cablegrams, telling that quh*t had bn-i
restored aud tin* Amerienn troops control
led the situation at Manila.
Before the Senate ennven *d the lea - r

on b"th sides of tin* peine treaty n
fested great anxiety and all seemed t I

very much in doubt as to the final re-'il
tlu* ratification or rejection seeming to
pend upon several doubtful votes. It v
found, however, that Aguinnldo's ntt:
on the Fnited States troops at Manila li.i
strengthened tin* sentiment in favor of
prompt ratification of tin* treaty, and tl

peace compact with, Spain was rushi
through the Senate by a decisive mnji
ity. Friends of the administration ui-
that iminediate ratification was neces.-
iu order to ettahle the government to i!«

with the insurgents with a firm hand
well ns for the moral effect it would In.
on other countries, and this view v
generally accepted.

Hen o tors who heretofore opposed rat
cation and who still insist that this g.
ernment ought not to assume peruiatn.1
sovereignty over bo archipelago vet
for the treaty, they say. in order to gi
this government sm h a status in the Pit
ippincs ns will make it possible for
soldiers to suppress iiisurrcctfon iu tl

archipelago without involving the Unit<

States in iuternatioual complication**
The advocates of the treaty hnv»

gued from the start that our relation- t
w ard the islands could not be clearly at

legally defined until the Paris convcntic
was approved by two-thirds of the Senati
They further insisted that ponding tl
ratification of the treaty the adiniii
tion was powerless to make any nv*
lures looking to the pacification of Aca
mihb* aud his followers. They protlist*
that the attitude of the opposition wod
encourage tlu* insurgents to nttnek d
city tif Manila and this predieti« u ti
l >een fulfilled.

COT.. JAMF.S A. BliX I ON.

drill, and. escorted by Lodge No. I of J all nation
Fredericksburg, in which Washington re- j with all.
ccived his first degree; Wasliingtoii Lodge
No. 22 of Alexandria, of whirfi fie was
the first master, and Federal Lodge of
Washington and repti . eUiulivL-s of every
Gram) Lodge in Aim lira w ill go to Mount
Yemen ami tlmre repeat tie* serv'u-es of
Dee. IS. 17!H». I* i- expreted that Presi-
dent Mt Kinley, !i tr.velf n Mason, will

.Ta’l'afti f* fhC rereimmies

cult ivate peace and hnnuony

*f tliei-,., but finally pave them up, at tho Pjcaidi-uL.KijU'oljLS first call for troops I
In April, 18t)l, being then but little oyer

f maWr iTrrnilltrr
* a banquet u if

-XL

17 years old. Within three months he
fenscs. Some of these were. captured by I had won n Bcrgenutcy. One year later,
the Americans. j when only 18. he was made n lieutenant,
Gen. Otis had known for some time that

the Filipinos were preparing for an at
tack, and when it came everybody was
ready. The natives cut many of the tele-
graph wires, which for a time caused no
Ittle bother to the Americans. Most of
the damage of this kind was iu the city or
In th* immediate vicinity. The Ameri-
can officers generally are pleased at the
manner in which the volunteers conducted
themselves. Their six or aeven months’
4rill and seasoning haa made thorn equal

and three months later he took the cap-
taincy of Company D. Seventy second Illi-
nois. His company was one raised fiy
the \oung Men s < lin-tinn Association. 1 i iqiiih-K, and being improperly situated. I euituiry. tie* -

In IK .» resid.-nt I larri-.ui iijaile Gol. 1 that a new one, of brick, and upon .'there dwell i

Sexton postniM*»tor of < hicago. He was ’ a larger scale, may Is* built nt tho foot of ami great eon
nlti'ni'tt nn |t|| f Ilf |wi«i wf 1/x M'tftrl in » I. ^ « . .... ... . .always an euthiiHiastic worker in the ; wUat is called the Vineyard Inelosure, on
Grand Army, the I nmn \ eternns league J lhf. ?roun(1 M.hirh is mnrked opt. in which
aud the Loyal Legion. In tho Grand
Army he was commander of the depart-
ment of Illinois in the 80’s and in 1888
was chosen commandcr-in-cliicf.

Let .me warn you most solemnly against
Hu* baneful effects of tin* spirit of party.
, * It exists, under different sha|H*s, in
all govcruinenu, more or Icnh Mtified, con-
trolled or repressed; hut in those of the
popular form it is seen in its greatest
rankness, and is truly their worst cnfiiny.
Mj> first wish is to see this plague to

mankind, war. bunislied fhun tip* earth,
and the sons and daughters of this world
-employed iu mote pleasing juid innocent

mnb in wTilelt Wififliing^ainuseim tits thainn preparing hnplemi m-
aml. exercising them for the destruction of
mankind.
Hat her than quarrel about territory,

let the ppor. the needy, the oppressed, of
the earth, aud those who want land, re-
sort to the fertile plains of our western

-eeotid land of promise, ami
in peace, fulfilling -the first

comma ndinent.

given in Washington,

-ilu*-. i;.:mL .will- pass.

 i* v .!- buri. »!. :tml in which il

iv ed f«/i- more than thirty years, though
( tin- objeetivi* po'nt the proeession will
he th** new tomb, where the coffin now is.

j In his wi|l Washington stated that “Hi *

imuiU- vault nt. Mount ̂ Vrtiun requi,

Althougli tomtty hliml, Chaplain
burn of the Senate knows every Scn#t<

(Jen. Marcus I*. Miller, in commnii'L
Hie Hollo expedition, has been m
army since 1S~8»
Joshua M. Sears is the biggest intli^

ual taxpayer of Boston and annually P4*
$57,003 into the niuuicipai treasttry.

There itnve been few men who re*
climbed the Matterhorn, and among tl

is but one Amerienn— Col. Roosevelt.

The youngest captain in the army ̂
ing the Spanish war was J. D. G H
by. aged <8. who rommnnded TfoP

outside the cnltn of law-nothing in na-
ture is mi .th* of law. properly under-
stood— it is a "wonderful” thing, a thing
which the ordinary perception and reason
of roan cannot solve. We call it super-
natural. iiienniiig that it is “above na-
ture" of our own sort, above our under-
standing of nature. But of course from
the divine point of view there is no dis-
tinct iouof •‘natural” and "supernatural.”

A woman has no sympathy for nn-
my rmalus and those . of my dor-eased j °^‘‘r woman who lias gone wrong, but
relatives (now iu (he old vault), aud such j often n man liqs sympathy for a wrong-
othors of my L'arcily as may choose to be j doing fellow and will help him out.

Next Lesstm- “Christ
.lohti 7; 1T. 2M-’17.

at tin* Feast." —

I m partial.
“Mr. Scntterton prides himself on be-

ing impartial. ”

•’Yes," answered the unninlnlde man,
“* once went hunting wlili film. He
didn’t seem to care whether he lilt the
rabbit, the dog’or one of hl^ friends.”—
Washington Htnr._

Be Hadn't Heard of It,
She - l sUall never marry a man with

a title.

He (surprised)— Why, has your fath-
•r lost his money?

MrJ

First Illinois cavalry.

Mrs. S. J. Atwood, who runs n 1*^
bureau iu Denver, has hired over 40, i
men iu the lust thirteen years for '

on Western railroads.

Senator Vest’s recent illness left
thirty pounds lighter, but though no*
TO years old, he is still ns vigorous a*

fore he was taken sick.

Addison C. Harris, the new miifisfijH
Austria, is said to be one of the best
icnl scholars ever graduated from

Nortkweatern University,
Maj. Gen. Ludiqw, military and

governor of Havana, has for year*
cousidered us one of the best nuih<>n
on municipal sanitation and cugim*'
iu tins country.
Ex-Senator F. T. Dubois of Idaho*

was recently married to Mis*
Whited of Dolan. 8. D., is buildim*’
his future home in Blackford the
costly house in the Htate.

Since tin* recent general statement j

John P. Jones of Nevada was the W1’*
eat roou in the Senate he has
whelmed with begging letters s**11
all something over $1,000,008.
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A CONGRESSMAN

[cured of Catarrh of Lon*1 Standing.

KH’onfr. *<»•.:* n A. T. Uoodwjn.

rtroj.fr^LO' A. T. CJoodwyn, from
LubjaJ. nriies it-- follotrliig letter:

(•rug Mauufacturlug\Uf ivruui Co“-

wr-
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now used two hottica
n well man to day. I
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.Ap . iptfoyfrittijT , . ,1 .overed by lir. Hartr |TP*T,.tH.'(tv t !-« been thoroughly teat-
f*.rtj .'••nra. rroiulnont

r’- ' , ,* . ' • know <>f ita trlrtuet andr • faueei on the aubject.
T V >5 - * ‘ “ nnwt save the peo-
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MILES TO FACE COURT

COMMANDING GENERAL'S CON.
DUCT TO GE PROBED.

P HCffitEtCE OF SYRL'P OF FIGS
Udaenot only to the originality and
liaplicity of the combination, but also
Jlo the can* ami akill with which it ia
Jttitcfa ti:: , d hy s-ciontilic processes
PpWntotlie C'Al.tFoKXiA FlO SVBUP
K^Ofily.. .M- v. islt to impress upon
|L tin* iii.i :u ,. of purchasing the
Itnie and original remedy. As the
Ifrooine Syrup of l igsls manufactured
joy the UAuj utMA Fio Syrup Cq,
poly, a know le* urc of that fact will
rss‘^ on‘! m avoiding the worthless
ImtlaVtuns manufaetured by other pa^
r,c' i-Th sbmding of the Caj.:-
r°.R ‘ ' * 10 Ryki i* Co. with the medi-

rkcvT i : 11 ;in^ ^u‘ satisfaction
Wvb »lu. genuine Syrup of Figs has

|J,r t0 ,nid. »n> of families, makes
e name <.f the » mupany a guaranty

“ wexecileuee «,f its remedy. It la
• iidvanee of all other laxatives,
1 a-U on the kidneys, liver andJr irritating or weaken*

J Hln. and it diK*a not gripe nor ate- In order to get lie beneficial
*c  pi“a.s<* u-memberthe name of
toaipany _

^FORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

I'reildeut McKinley Decide, to Oder
Inquiry to Investigate th.* ArW,y
Scandal -Court* Martial May
— Mile. Den lea NewaiMpcp Interview.

It wan given out in Washington
day that I'resident M. Kinh-y had .. ..... ....

to convene a court of huptiry to take into
Mnsiderntion the n-peaud .1,,,.,. ,.f
(»en. Miles regarding th.* rations f.,n,irii
ed the army and to make tl„. j,lq„jn .|s
to whether thone « harges are v^|l fiiund-
ed; or. If not, whether Cen. Mde** hts
Imeti guilty of actions tending to demur
«lir.e the *mrvi«e. When the . o„rt is ,

veiled lien. Milw, it is said, will l„. xirm
an opportunity to exploit his , harges

Moscow Foundling Hospital.
Moscow ,1UH » foundling hospital

wige enough to hold 7.000 perKoiiH. It
"as fonttdfd in

Don't Hare to Walt
We don’t have to wait for cold, aore-

ness nnd stiffness will come on from
17iVI. nnd at |u'eH4*tit , •SUNkiiife ex ere 1 ne . but It will go Im-

b'kes in ehiklren at the rate of forty a mediately after using 8t. Jacobs Oil to
‘hiy. or alMiin.ir,f(Kg) n year. There are •often and strengthen the strained J

* Wenly-slx
IIUJ’W’S.

phyMlcluiiH and nlKiut POO muscles.

NEW TORE* N. T.

Aged Woman Hide, u I'-kyclc.
. file oldest bieyeUst is a woman aged
W5. who is an adept rider; Most people
could enjoy health until old ago if they
took preeiuitions to prevent diseases of
the iiigest i v e organs by taking an ocon-
sionnl djise of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ten. Fven after dyspepsia, indigestion i , ,

and •’uiMTpntMn have si'eumhn foOTtlutd ' '‘'‘l1*-
the Bitters will afford relief.

In Ho.to i.
Mrs. I*e Fount of Chicago tcall ni; oil

Mrs. Stimlcton of Boston)— I supi»osc,
of course, you have a telephone in your
house?
Mrs. H.— Oh, my dear Mrs. Le Count, |

we use direct thought transference; we |

have a speaking tithe. Bus-ton Trail- |

C tin voidable Delay.
A Vole** Is tluit yon, You

ought to he iisliaiiusl of yomself!

1 he Fa hniiiii— Maybe hi* will b>» to
morrow, uia 0111'. but he is in no condi-
tion to lu* ashamed of himself to night.
Fuck.

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Furniture llou.c Hu. Fur-
iti - bed Nearly n Million Homes.

To be tin* largest furniture bouse in the
world is ti distinction which the John M.
Smyth Company. l.’D to Dill West Madi-
son street, Chicago, enjoys. An idea of
the magnitude of the establishment may . _ , , ,

U- gnined fr.Mii th,. fm t that th.- building , San»tive '\“h> un;1 ‘,u'; l'°*
eontnihs seven and one-half acres of Uoor , Liver Fills, and to-day I

well, womau.
tury of business it lias furnished nearly | Buffered with backache, eon
three-quarters of a million homes, or more Btant headache," whites, hick
than the entire population of some States, stomach, no appetite, could not
tine of the busim*s pridciples of the Hrin Bleep, and was very nervous. At
is if bikhIs are not as represented they time of menhtruatiou v as iu ter-
ma.v be returned and the money will he
refunded. The firm issues a large, 1h*uu-
tiflilly illustrated catalogue of household
goods which are retailed ut wholesale
prices. It will be sent free on application.

COMFORTING WORDS TO WOMEN.
Th* Surgical Chair and its Tortures May be Avoided by Woman

Heed Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice.

Woman's modesty is natural; It is charming.
- To many women a full statement of their troubles to a male physician
most impossible. The whole truth may be told to Mrs. Pinkham because
is a woman, and her advice is freely
offered to all women sufferers.

Mrs. (). E. Ladd, of 19th and
Sts., Galveston, Texas, whose
letter is printed below, was
completely discouraged when
she first wrote to Mrs. Fink-
ham. Here is what she says:

“ DkahMus. ITXKfiAM:— I
wrote to you some time ago,
telling you of my ills, but
now 1 write to thank you
for the good your remedies
have done me. 1 have used
two bottles of Lydia 10.
Finkham s Vegetable Com-
pound, three packages of

Sent Free- to All.

j ri-a.e and that during its third of a cen* ] call myself a,

larg st . lousehold furnishing establish- ,urv of " ,,aH Lirmshcd o*«rly Buffered with
pient in the world. Their iniim-nsc and
leaiMifully illustrated catalogue, showing
H.vlc 51 nd quality of all kinds of furniture,
«iii pots, bicycles, sevviug maeliities, china,
l.ice eiirtuius, olllce and church furniture,
is sent free on application. This great
catalogue not only illustrates the styles
and quality, but gives prices for all arti-
cles as well. It should be in every family.

llromiiH I nermiN Grass !

It’s the greatest grass on earth— Salter
says so. This grass yields 4 to 7 tons
better bay than timothy in dry, rainless
countries; yields even more than that in
Ohio, Iju1„ Mieh.. Win.. Iowa. III., Mo..
Kansl. NVTir.. Mont., yes in every State of
the Union! Salter warrants this! Futa-
toes a Bid.
Send this notice to JOHN A. SAI./KR ̂  r to i>«- bmuiwm unw iu«-

S1-.M> CO.. I. A FIdiSSF, \\ IS,, and ui 1 m-.i ii!g winter vour feet feel uucomfort-
W.wnwr.s,- in:-:! n-oj-iM- lh.-ir Krwit nc-rv.ms, and ofu-n ool.l mu! .lamp:

LT!:s^r»,,ira^ >; -,:,,ui,« r
tc. n.) Lgbt shoes, try Allens loot-hase. It

— ---- --------- | warms and rests the feet and makes
The dianioud is the bal dest sultsiance , walking easy. Cures swollen and

'ill'? Stage Adopts the re he me.
“She's n wthiderful advertiser.”
“What's her latest?”
"Oct ting her agent to mail her a poi-

soned gmndrop." — Flevelnml Plain
I tealer.

In Winter t’se Allen’s Foot-Ka«c.
A powder i" !"• shaken into tin* shoes.

agaitist the department and the packers
to the fullest extent, but if he fails to
tliake them good he will have to snffi r the
consequences, whbh will no doubt be re-
moval from command and possibly a court
martial for conduct prejudicial to military
dUt ipline.
There will be no immediate court mar-

tial for Hen. Miles, however, nor will be
be put on wailing orders, nor will be be
trnnsfe'fred to a siitaihlliiiile eommantT
TtiL* Fresidi*nt docs hot intend to relieve
him of his station as commanding general
of the army or oibcrwise to humiliate him
pending .definite conclusions as to the
truth or falsity of -his charges. A corre-
spondent asserts that if (Jen. Miles has
any expectation of posing ns the perse-
cuted friend of the American soldier he
will be disappointed. If the charges are
founded on fact the Fresident wants to
know it in order to place the responsibil-
ity w here it belongs, and he w ants to pro-
tect the American soldier from any rep-
etition of the offense. A court of inquiry
is perhaps the best agency for probing
the scandal. It will be composed of mili-
tary men nnd will have sweeping pow-
ers. It can compel testimony under oath
and it can secure the attendance of mili-
tary w itnesses from the ends of the earth.

lien. Miles is also blamed for his news-
paper attacks, because by tins publicity
he has stimulated European hostility to-
ward American f***-*! products. He has
aimed a severe blow at one of the great
industries of the •<:ntry. Miles has put
a club in tin* liandsYf European govern-
ments, and -they are fi -bug it already. The
Government is seeking more Just ••ommer-
rial treaties with foreign nations, but they
are presenting Gen. Mth>’ statements as
objections to lotting <1 wn tbe bars m
American prodmis. Ii,dic«,*tly his* barge,
also affect agricultural products. Secre-
tary Wilson lias bad chemists at work for
some time making an investigation into
the quality of tin* beef furnished tin*
army, and the results of tins inquiry may
figure iu tbe proceed mg** of the inquirycourt. • .

Gen. Miles has denied the niltlientirily
of rhe interview printed in New ^ or!;. Hy
said be had imt ii*tsl the language as.
cubed to him. nnd did n >t prepare liny
interview, typewritten or otherwise. Hi
-*qys tbe alleged interview was made m.
from bis testimony before the commission,
and that tbe reports of regular army otll-
cers were obtained from the commission,
nnd not from him. This statement of
Hen. Miles apparently disposes of any
willful disobedience to the instructions of
the FresUhnt after tbe Eagan trial not
to give amt any more interviews. The
general's denial of the interview also sav-

ed him his place for the time being, as
major general in command of the army.

MANY CATTLE LOST.
Terrible Weather in the. West Will

Deplete Vansc Herd*.
John W. Springer, president of the Xn

tionnl Live Stock Association, has receiv-
ed ml vices from Montana. Wyoming aryl
'1YN;,s to the effect that tlmre will be
henry losses in Gw vast herds nf rniigr
cattle. The reports coming in from tbe
ranges in all parts of the West show very
badly for the cat th* and other stock which
are foaming the /plains. Feople coining
into Denver from the south and west say
that bum lies of cattle are frequently seen
wallowing in three and four feet of snow
and standing against trees with their

t-. i ho wind. It i« getting harder

known e.\«.cpt mg the heart of the
pawnbroker who refuses to advance
more than In per cent, of its value.—
Fbicngo News.

6100 Keivanl. 8100.
The rentier nf this pajs-r will Ik* |ilease«l tn

learn that there U ut lesi'l one ilreatied iii-ea>H
Hint science lias been aide *0 eure in all lt>
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall’s 1 atarrti cure
Is tbe only itoslilve cure known to the medical
fraternity.’ catarrh being con-tihiU m:il «!l-
e:i -e. rcquln*' a eonstmrTtnaal treatuirnr 11-ih -

Catarrh Fare i> thkiqi hiieruajlj'. a<*ting directly
un tbe biutiii bii i umt nus surfai e» o> tl.e *y slciii.
tlyreby lie-tiojiug the fotin’atioa nf ti.e *h--
ea*-e. aiul giving the p:il|e:it >treagtli l*y buibllng
up the eon titiulon and a -sitting nature lir dohig
Us work. Tbe proprb tors have so imu h jaliU In
Us eii rat l \ e |.«m. rs that Ct.-v e:,cr mi.- Him
Dollars for any ease tlmt It taiU to cure: Semi
lor li-i of testliiHiiiiuD.
A.Mress. K. .1. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo. O

UiT’Sild by Druggists. The.

/ William Null was recently married In
Cincinnati. Happy man; no woman can
drive a nail.

- - Try Graln-O! Try Gr.iln-O!
Ask your Grocer to day t«» bhow you h

packageof GBAJN-O, the new food drink
that take* the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
ns the adult. All who try it. I'ke it.
GBAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Moeha or Java, but it i* made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stoiuarii re-
ceives it without distress. Li tl»e price of 1

coffee, loc. and -0 cts. per package. Soli
by all grocers.

The spots on a man's reputation lode
alum? ten times larger to others than

to himself.

Every One Knows.

sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Ittdieves corns and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for chilblains and
freest bites. Try it to-day. Sold hy all
druggists and shoe stores for -oc*. Trial
package mailed UK EE. Address Allen
8. Olmsted. I.e Roy, N. V.

Manitoba Soil.
In Manitoba you can turn a furrow

many miles long and not enroll nier a
stone as large as your tlst. The earth,
for a distance* down from three to five
feet, is a rich, black loam, made by cen*
Hiries ai.-l • eiituries of cl . aying VPgP
tution.

Onion Seed 68c and L’p a Lb.
Catalogue tells how to grow 1,213 bus.

per ac re us easily ns 100 bushels. Largest
1 growers of Earliest Vegetables and Farm
Seeds. Earliest vegetables always pay.
Salzer’s Seeds produce them weeks ahead
of others. Coffee Berry 15c. per lb. Fota-
toes $1.20 a Bbl.
Futthisout and send with 14c. for great

Catalogue and 10 packages of vegetable
hu4 Mower seed novelties to JOHN
A. SALZER SEED COMPANY. LA
cnossE, wis. ' h?. n.)

rible pain. Your metlicine is
worth its weight in gold. I never
can say enough in praise of it. I have
recommended it to many friends. If only
all suffering women w^uld try it, there would be
metre happy .homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine has made in me.
Lydia E. Pinkh urn's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice, have

saved thousands of women from hospital operations.
• The lives of women are hard; whether at home with a ceaseless round of do-
mestic duties or working at some regular employment, their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia E. Finkhum's Vegetable Compound act*
on tile female organ.-., there would. be lev-" suffering.

Lydia E. Hnkham’s VegctablcCompound ; a Woman’s Remedy for Womaa’sllis

Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of HOUSE*
HOLD GOODS. CARPETS, BICYCLES, SEW-
ING MACHINES, OFFICE and CHURCH FUR-
NITURE, GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE, SADDLES, also SPORTIfiC GOODS.
BOOTS and SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNISH-
ING GOODS, Etc., sent FREE on application.
It contains thousands of articles which we

Retail at Wholesale Prices. .CARPETS, DRAPERIES, LAMPS, DINNER
SETS, etc., shown in colcio. People all over the world buy from it. Why?
Because it’brings to them EIGHT FLOORS < EACH 205 BY 180 FEET) of
goods in compact form 000 pages to select from.

JOHN M. SMYTH CO.,
146, 130. 152, 134. 130. 138. 100. 1C2. 104. 166 West Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Away U n.
"Oh. yes. he is a follower «»f one of

the higher arts.”

"Well, he doesn't look it. What d«»es
he do?”
"He’s a professional flagpole painter. "

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give Ibetu ten or coffee. Have

you tried tbe new food drink
GUAIN-O? It

called

one knows th.it . r. J.i 1 > • 1 | ulore (Jrnin-O you give the children the
tl:e worst ease will so strengthen tlu In- . luore ;u.3sti) you distribute through thei^.
jmed iijii*-c!e as to make it the best rein- systems. Gruiu-O ia made of pure grain™
edy for this dreaded pain. . and when properly prepared tastes like

' the choice gnnles of coffee, but costs
The Duke «*f Westminster spends, on about H as much. AH giocers sell it. loo.

:ii: avenige, $2."»(MH)0 a year on charity. | ®L>tl __ ________________- ! Meteors rush through space at Jin*
1 rale of rwenry-six miles a second

*01/ everybody you know to
now save their tin tags for you

The Tin 'Fags taken from Horseshoe,
Cross Bow, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf— will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in Amcrif’i can find ‘simv'thmg
on this list that they would like to have and can have— FREE 1

Write your name and address plainly and send every lag you
can get to us— mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags- mentioned above
will be accepted as follows:

r> . -.-a* *

•Hi. Vo! . ,C,.in ?.dy,nced U” •*
S,ri9 tho flri? i?*® the •Ud •«•?

r,# n centi and ftO eanto^

TfiNcnKi^ imped
<5jiot 6un Shells

'J^i) bvAllthi Champion Shots.

tS z*?8 oh A Pom. am.
M Mu /luamutt Qruotm.

WHKpRiPurac^iwsQr?
,a0 KrtUTSUMAm Mnmi

If it was only health, we
might let it cling.
But it is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it’s the
same old cough all the time.
And it’s the same old story,

too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance* _ ! __ _

daily for the 111 to obtain any feed for
browsing. " .. ........... ........ ........ - —

IF WAR SHOULD COME.
All the Volunteer- Could He Retained

in the * crvlce.
4.lit Gen. Corbin said that in ease of

hostilities with the Filipinos all the vol-
unteers in the service eotilii be retained
under plea, of military necessity unlewi
Congress should interfere in their \*h*\t
There are 17,000 I’ni ted States soldier*
there now. 3,000 are allout and 4,000 niort

aw* under orders I" «“ * ar,lm‘l1 * 111

piaos numbor only 20,000, bjlt they have
jungles width are a great advantage. A
War Department oflleial said it would not
be difficult to get volunteer? for a war n
the Philippines, but it •would probnblj
take increased pay. __

80a p Trait In Bight.
NVw York promoters are interestin*

Eo»l.-rn , n|Hluli«l» ill n Pl'Mi.'vW^
irniiilati-a ilio formation of a Bi-a»*k
bination t,i fontrol llto, Atm-rlrun «<«1

the ImporUnt factories lu th*. 1 11

I They are not usually larger than a peb
1 hie, and on striking the earth’s atinos.
* phere they Immediately dissolve into

, pit*: * ____
I Chicago Great Western Inerense.

The earnings of Fhieago Great Western
Railway fMaple I.«af Koiite”» for the

j month of January. ISfifi. show an im rease
a of $7d.t»17.N4. Total’ im rease sime be-
ginning of fiscal year (July D to date,

! ?2:»7.osn.40.

The British war oltiee is inquiriiig
Into the fact that the uniform of the
Salvation army is very similar to that
of the Coldstream anil Grenadier
Guards.

Go to Work.
(Jo to work on lumbago as If you In-

tended to eure it. ami with the use of
ST. Jnentis- 4»il ir rnti be cured very
promptly and surely. Bub hard for pen-
etration.

fng w.*'1.! ••niat;nroiiiM is taken from
a (ireek derivation. wh)c}> mentis ’ tin*

blessed dead.” in allusion to an anetent
< ustom of eating at feasts lor the dead.

Congtiing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. (Jo to your druggist to-day uud get
n sample bottle free. Sold iu 25 and 50
n ut bottles. Go at once; delays arc dan-
gerous.

1 Mal.h H *, quaint design, itn-
pnrtcd *'r>ni Japan ......

2 Kr.iff, one blaJc, jj x»J 'ter! ----
3 Sci-v>r«, 4'j-ini h, go »d 'test ...
4 ChilJ’*Set. Knife, U Tk a:i<I S;K»Oi«
6 ialt and IV-pper, one eaih. uuad-

runte p .ite 'ii white- vn »-i( .
6 R.i.* >r, lioliuw ground, tir.c K.iigit»hreel ........
7 liutlerKuifc, oinlcidal?, be-t qua!.
8 Sugar Shell, t  ip'rri-oy. h^squ.i ny
‘J Stamp lh>«,>!e i.n; >i . -r

10 Knife. "Kern K 1 f— ."t'‘’' i lades
11 Uutcher Knife, " Keen Kutier,

s inth Hide • •

12 Shear.. "Keen Kutrr," 8-»mh,
nickel .... .. . 7.*

13 NiitSer.Cr.t. keramiO Tick .*'b "r *<(

14 Nail Tile. Merl.ng 'ilvcr, umeth\-t
*et, f.-in h .. - 100

15 Tooth l.ruck, utiting kdver, ame-
thvM ̂ et, 6-in- ti ... ...... tar.

16 Paper t 'mter. sterling silver, ame-
thyst 'Ct. T-itirli

17 Base P ill. ’‘Atw u:i .n." ‘ eMqual ICO
18 Watch. M. m wind and set. guaran-

teed ̂ J»-d time kce;>cr ..... 200

TAG)
P A’am CUU r.ict.e!, wa- a..:* ! . -tX
'JO Carvers, huckh ir: h:.nd e, *> dtrel . . 2PC
21 Six Huger,- i^. j-oot «, t r>i q  i 223
22 KniVei. and I . i- ! . :

horn haiid'c- • • •• 0

J3'L'U.1-, Lakr. -J, 1 kciaum- -

ctcr. Bax tnetrr . . 300
. I - : V. ii* ii-. . . r N 0

r \ <0 £00
2» Tool >et, not p!a>th:rg.s. I i.t re.i'

tiK’!» ...... C.'0
aa Toiler Set. e'e, rated j -ccLin.

very hinds trio WW
27 Watch. »• lid ‘t.vcr. full jeweled KM)

Scan C M if ire. fi?-t l v it*'

alt atta> hu rnt« . .. TOO
•» » Re\ nlVH.-V i It’s, best ; •.r.litv . . 13M0
;0 k ite Win. hcster. If. *h . ‘2-cal 1300
;:l Shot tlun. dfutlc Kotct, !.. n tncr-

; s . t .* i*.t 2000
!ta Guitar (Wa*hFuriij. r *e« • T, t“-

.* l.nd with thcr-nf-i^.itl 2000
33 BicVcl*. standard make. lad»e>’ orcents’ . . V VX)

I’.i inKS — 30 choice vclccry nv 2. vamtf
a* la*t > cat's list. 40 :..g* each.

This offer expires November 39, 1699.

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

JRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo.

“Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Nae
Honesty.” Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of

SAPOLIO ~

loosens the grasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throat
nnd luni’.:; n 8".h2
flammation t3 subdued, the
rants are put perfectly at res
and the cough drops away. It

,,as r.o diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster
draws out inflammation of the

lungs.

a Medical Depart-|.»-racmi complaint what-
T7;i\rl'M*tM-it medical a.lvlc*

f v.r and SHjr. obuUu. wrtt# th«

If we have mod of a strong will In
( order to do good. It Is still more tietnrs-
vary tor iis in order not to do evil.—
Mole. _ ____

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order 1

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently ou the liver nnd kidney*. Cure*
tick headache. Price 25 *»»«•

He who lives only to benefit himself
confers ou the world a benefit when he
dtps— TeHiilUnn, ---------------- —

FOR 14 CENTS
W#wUh to gain thii >ear X&MHO
new cuMonior*. ar.<l hauoe oBw
m«. 1M>*> lu.h-u

THii wiii* fmm _
>!arlio«t K»<l liwl . . Wr

” lioiiK Uialitn'K Gacuniber I'Ve
** Salaor'k Hci l4>ttur«.. .. Me
*’ ('aliforniu r! a Tomato...  ‘Ate

" Karl> Dinnor (>nioo ...... KV*
u Brilliant Flower SootU... IV

To Cure o Cold tn One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dne uists refund the money if it falls tocuro.
2oc The genuine haa.L. B. Q. ou each tablet.

Lord Salisbury was the first British
premier to set foot in Australia.

r^low* farnrt lor aala. *2 par acrw caak
K c^ty<*°Gipai4.. J. Malhalk 5H*

Mr*. WliWow’a SooTHino Sr*nr for Cbtltlraa

W^AkTEIV— C**«of badh**llh that ai’P»A ITtfllB
not bcB«nt. Semi ft ornu to 1Ud*m CtMir.lcol Ou,
Raw York, for lOatmpU* aod t,(UU tratimontal*.

D;»n*t he fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. It you want a coat
that will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand

If not for sale in your
town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. B.ston. Mass.

ASTHMA
POPKAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
Qi*M relief In FIT* ml no ten Bend
furaFKKKtrlal uacltaqo. Bold I j
DmfrtaU. On* Hot rent poatpnld

Worth $1.00. for 14 Cts. »L»j
Above 10 pkaa.. worth $1.00, we will

muil >ou free, together with. Mirureat
PInnt and Seed .fata )o«ue.ui*ui» n*-
c*»|-t of this noller and 1 4<-
W> invite jottr trade and know when
you ome try Aalrvr’a He. da you will
. never irwi along without them Oa-
Ion Weed 6*ic and ii| a lb. I*ala-
taea at *1.^0 a bbl. OatAlogue
ah>nc ft cenia. No. N.

JOHN A. K KKI |M O.. I.a t roaar.WI^

MENTAL NUTS 'ii“- t*6»irafiihc.r* nuttucrAUW
deliati'ia, erns • no end of full; raw O’lU-rtlou; KKic,
•laiiqn. b K CKAKK. :ai N »lh M I’hilatlidpl.la I'h.

EYEWATER

Ik

C. N. U >o 7 DM.

HRITINU TO ADVCR USERS PLEASE SAT
aw the advertlaemcn: I* ibis paper

( url u* LhiaM 2ft ernu no Am
• Ma te aud Save .Money n !

Riumucal Oo., WwUfekl.

fTcckles Superflu >,u
fare Hlcaeh. Yell *w
Molea. Wart*; Mair-

eh. infortralioD wurUkl,
FREK. Addraas Stam>aA»
New Jersey.
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3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCBGION.

Formerly resident physician* U. of

iloepital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

• posits M. E. church.

OMoCOLGAN.
rv pusicia Smteoi k Acamcieiir
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chkuxa, - Mich .

Great

Clearing

Sale of

ROBES
17 RANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chjcuka, “ • • Mich._ • 9

II H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds ol dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Itaf trey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

ATS’1>

BLANKETS.

THE WITCH'S CUIiSE.

A GLOOMY OLD LEGEND OF THE TOWN
OF BUCKSPORT, ME.

-AT

C. STEINBACH'S

We are making price* that

will pay you to buy now for

next season. Come early and

get fir*1! selection.

C. STEINBACH.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

p E. HATH WAY,
\J. " GKAIJUATK IN DENTISTKY.
Why not have a new set ot Furniture

for your dining room? I seful as well as . <w ----- -
ornamental. We always try them In be . somewhere else
tore they are finished so that any changes bumewi.cic
in aYranginent can be made. Has admin
istered w hen deslied. Also a safe and
reliable aiursthetie for extracting.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur
mice Cumpaoyof -New York,” the largest I on]y jj V(J )(K.al paper pub-

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done

We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Subscribe for The Standard.

insurance company In the wtrld. ...... .

six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.’ li^ed in Chelsea.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures 1

before you place your insurance.

15. B. TV UN BULL, Agent.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. dc A. M. for 18U9.
Jan. 21, Feb. 21, March *21, April 18,
May 23, June 2«>, July 18, Aug. lo,
Sept. 1*2, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.‘22 Tuto. E. Wood. Sec,

*1 a year.

Rooms to Rent.

The Imprecation* and Prophecy of
the Condemned Wonmn on Che
Scaffold Recalled by n 8trnn*c
Blciulah on Col. Buck** Tombstone.

Cloeo by the country road on the out-

skirts of the sleepy old seaport town of

Bncksport. on the Penobscot, down in
Maine, is a small family cemetery.
Within the incloeurc. with its high iron

fence, in the quiet and almost gloomy
abode, sleep the Bucks, the blnebloodod | ^ Ynnstrate this point: “A lad of 14
and aristocratic clan which first settled ha(l conducted a large camel laden with

the town and bequeathed it their name ! wo0d from one village to another at a
~«nd a logon,!. 1 half hoar', di.tonoe. A. the animal
Of the many mow grown tablets and loitered or tamed oat of the way iw

....... ....

CAMELS HARBOR HATRED.

Will Walt Vatll aa Op»ort«alty Ar-
rive* For Roveaff*.

The Arab who has angered a camel
will throw his clothes upon the ground,
and the infuriated beast, after stainp^
ing on them and tearing them zander
with his teeth, goes on his way, and
he driver is thereafter quite safe, as i*
seems to be an axiom with the camel
that n® man shall be pnt in peril of li
twice f(ff one offense. ‘

The camel is stupid, save when angry,
and then seems to become almost pre-
ternatural in carrying out lts vfn*e.fa]
designs. Palgrave relates the following
story of a camel’s revenge, which serves

* • “A lad of 14

Final Eight Grad* E*amlaatlon».

Examination of candidates for Common
School Diploma wU!_ be held ̂ lur«^;
February 25, at the following l^e.-
Manchester high school; Mooreville big

school; Hallne high school; Ypsilanti high
school; Ann Arbor, Commissioner’s Office;

Dexter high school ; Chelsea high school;

Fredoola, district, No. 3; Salem, district.

No. 3 . W. N . Lister, Commissioner.

Bob sleighs from now w close of win
ter at very low prices. Adam Falsi.

If you want a binder, mower or hay
rake call on Adam laist.

the (X’casion favorable for taking imme-
diate quits it 'bode its time. ’ That time

waa not long in coining.
“A few da vs later the same lad had

to recoudnct the beast, but unladen, to
his own village. When they were about
half way on the road and at some dis-
tance from any habitation, the camel
suddenly stopped, looked deliberately
round in every direction to assure it-
s* lf that no one was in sight and. find-
ing the road clear of passersby, made a

“Buck.” and also something 8top forward, teixed the unlucky boy's
wrought by the marble worker. < >u the iu jtrt monstrous mouth, and, lift-

smooth surface of the Mesial is a iin, ilim Up in the air. flung him down
again on the earth with the upper part

the inscription :

CX)!.. JOHN BUCK.

The Founder of Buol.sport.

A. D. 1T<B.

Born In Haverhill, Mass., 17111

Died March 18, 17U5.

On the other side is the single word
“Buck.” and also something not

equal in quality. Gives a white light
which Is free from smoke and odor. lH>es

not char the wick. We sell It. Feun &
Vogel. ___ __ _
For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson

and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. «

Get your calling cards at The Standaid

office. “The latest iut.”

Wagons and buggies made to order.
None but first-class material and work-
manship enter into their construction.

Adam Falst.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at *2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and postoffice. Contains 53
acres of land, a large first class house, 2
barns, 2-story grainry (brick lined), fire
insurance $3,300, good orchard and all
kinds of fruit, 15 acres good pasture land,
4 acres timber. Price including one field
wheat (sown early), farming implements
and stock $3,500, or farm without imple-
ments and stock at $3,000 One-half pur-
chase price cash, balance on long time.
Cheap at the above price to any one w Ish-
Ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises.

1). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heataarters a! Standard Office.

Inquire at the Kenipf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

LOOK FOR HAUL’S

15c LUNCH!
Pickled pigs feet, ham sandwich and a

cup of coffee.

Central City Bakery.

We do first-class work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First dour east of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

Webster’s
International
Ifi^tioiiary

piy p If you are. in need of Printing of any
r 1 11 r vail at the Standard Steam
l lllk printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill
Heads. N.»te iftn Head*. Letter Heads.Kn-l
veloi.es. He l||K cel pts. Wedding ?

ery. Posters. B wU VisItlngCards.Pr
.Statements, Dodgers, liusl- nniklTIklP
uess Cards. Auction Bills, P K I N I INI-
Horse Bills. Pamuhlets.Ktc.  lllli I H"U

s/tor t f thr •• I’linhrtilnrt'

Htanclarcl
of thef.H.C.ov'tltimli
OJB.-e.Uie I s. Sc.pr^i
Conn, i 11 tl • M ••• >
prerin-l oorts.I.lidol i .

ly till tin m |!ooll»*H.k*

Warmly
CommeucU-cI

t*y Stnte Bnperliuei.d* : ••
of s. bonis. < '-.l' v 1 •' »
dents.ftiidotl.erl .due.- 1* 

ftini.Mit \» itUvAB tuuunti
Invaluable*

In tlio Inmseliold. nnd i

the tea. her. solmlrr. |*r..
fessloiinl iiiau i.imI k-I'._____ educator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It Is css v to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. 1 1
T/tr ChlcuHo Times- Ilcruhl s;iy:i : -
SVu'^ter’slnterhntlohnll'IethMiatyln r«pn-iMMit

form liftTamilte HUth'irtty nn rveryihinu |e-riiMr
)nc4>»4MtF lannuami In tiui.uay nt urUiiigraiihi .

ortnoepr. etymology, nnd detlntilon. from ti
there Itno npjxal. Ills sj-erteet u>i Imim.u ertort
nnd ebolaranlp ran nuke it.

T-V

85 itcroB 0 miles south of Chelae*, 15
of timber, 5UU peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

— g KcfC'g un west Middle etreeb -
Good building lots, the best locations

In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

13. IJARKEK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

/Michigan (Tentral
— "theyiagaraJWU Route."

Tim© Cart1, taking effect, Jau. 29,1899.

- trains kast:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:17 a. m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuoGuci,Gtn. Pass 8l Ticket Agt.
K. A, Williams, Agent.

£ QET THE BEST.
; fy Specimen jyayrit sent on opjJleation to

G. & C. MERRIAMCO., Publishers,
Springfield, Muss., V. »S*. A.

g' HinriOM I)o not be deceive.* it# r*. ,n buylnK gma„ ,,

called •• Webster’s Dictionaries." A

curious outline, irregular and d. -. i ll*

ing that which can easily K* imagined
to be the form of a foot of normal size.
Some people say that it is a foot, but
thoeo are of the superstitions town folk
who believe the legend which has been
choice stock in Bncksport for many
years.
They that delight in perpetuating

this story say that Colonel^ Jonathan
Buck was a very stern and harsh man
and the leading spirit of his day and
generation. His word was law in the
community. He was the highest in civil
authority and his decision as immova-
ble as the granite hills that loom up in
the haze of the ni\th^ni horizon.
He was most Punxanical. and to him

witchcraft was the incarnation of blas-
phemy. Thus, so the story goes, when
a certain woman was accused of witch-
craft, at the first clamoringsof the pop-
ulace Colonel Buck ordered her to lie
Imprisoned, and later, after a mere
form of a hearing, she was sentenced to
be executed as a witch. She pleadinl to
Buck for her life, but as to a heart of
stone.
The day of the execution came and

the condemned woman went to the gal-
lows cursing her judge with such terri-
ble imprecations that the people shud-
dered, but the magistrate stood unmov-
ed and made a sign to the officers to
lasten the arrangements. All was ready
and the hangman was about to perform
his grewBomo duty when the woman
turned to Colonel Buck and raising one
hand to heaven as if to direct her last
words on earth pronounced this astound-

ing prophecy :

'Jonathan Buck, listen to these
words, the last my tongue shall utter.
It is the spirit of the only true nnd liv-
ing God which bids me speak them to
you. You will soon die. Over yof.r
grave they will erect a stone that all
may know where your bones are crum-
bling into dust. But listen 1 Upon that
stone the imprint of my feet will ap-
pear. and for all time, long after your
Accursed race has perished from the face
of the earth, will the people from far
and near know* that you murdered a
woman. Remember well. Jonathan
Buck, remember well!”
Then she turned to her executioners

and another act, one of the forever in-
effaceable blots, was made u part of
American colonial history.

The “witch’s curse,” ns it was call-
ed. and is to this day, was almost for-
gotten until many years afterward, when
the monument was erected to the mem-
ory of Bncksport’s founder. It had hern
in position hardly a month when a faint
outline was discovered upon it. This
gradually grew more and more distinct
until some one made the startling dis-
covery that it was the ontline of a foot
which some supernatural draftsman
had traced on tile granite. The old leg-
end was revived and the Buck ceme-
tery was for years the Mecca of the su-
perstitious and curious for miles around.

The “witch's curse” had been ful-
filled. they said. An attempt was made
to remove the stain, but all efforts tend-
ed only to bring the outline out in bold-
er relief. The stain or whatever it was
seemed to penetrate to the very center
of the stone.

The hinges of the big gate have
creaked for the last time to admit a
Back. The last of the race has been
laid to rest beneath the oaks and mu-

DiaCOVRRKnBVA WOMAN.

Another great discovery has been
nude, and that too, by a lady in thla
country. “Dlseas© fiSIWd til dutch*,
upon her and for seven years she sUkxi

its severest tests, but her yiUl organs
were undermined and death seemed hn
mlneiit. For three months she cough*!
incessantly, and could not sleep. 8i,s
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King*.

New Discovery for Consumption, and **.
so much relieved on taking the first dose,
that she slept til night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her

name is Mrs. Luther Luts.* Thus writes
W. C. Hamulck & Co., of Shelby, N. C.-- - - - -- V> . liaimuw* » v/w., i • ' >,

OIL! Dean A Co.’s Red Star Oil has no TrJaj free at Glaster A Blimson's

drugstore. Regular size 50c and $l.oo.

Every t>ottle guaranteed.

a CTl Y R SOLICITORS WANTED KYKRY
\ where for "Ths Story of the Phi lil/ptne*" b*
Mural Halstead, nnnmlesUmett by the U<*rm
ment as omirial Historian lo the gar /><rj«irt

rnent The hook was written In army cnmja ,u
San Fi aiwisco, on the Ihtet/lc wUh General Mtr
rill, in the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hony hong,
in the A merirtin Irenehes at Manila, in the insur.
yenl camps with Ayuinaldo, on the deck u/ Lht
Olympia II Uh Dewey, and <n the roar of battle at
the fall of Manila. Honantafor agents. Prim
fat of orlymnt pictures taken by government ph*

rs on the spot, large book.
fat o/ m M
Otyrrjihers on t Low tiro es.

iny, t'hicayo. 11

HOAG & HOLMES.
of his skull completely torn off-
“Having thus satisfied his revenge,

the brute quietly resumed, its pace to-
ward the village, ns though nothing
were the matter, till some men, who
had observed the whole, though unfor-
tunately at too great a distance to be
able to afford timely help, came up and
killed it. ” — London Telegraph.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.
Spsneer* In Thnt Locality Were a*

Thick a* Illackhrrrlc*.

A half yearly meeting of the directors
who manage the Northampton private
asylum had just broken up. and Lord
Silencer, a member of that body, desir-
ing to reach Althorp Park somewhat
more quickly than customarily, deter-
mined to return home by a route which
intenwetfl the grounds of tin' asylum
and which is rarely used save as a sum-
mer parade for the unfortunate lunatic's.
Arrived at the gate which separates the
asylum from the outer world. Lon
Spencer, much to his annoyance and
disgust, found it securely locked. A
keeper, however, happening to come in
sight just at that moment Lord Spencer
lost no time in explaining to him the
nature of his wishes.

The man surlily replied that hi 3 or-
ders were to the effect that no one
should pass through that gate except
due notice were given to him to the
Contrary by the authorities, and that,
l*eing a married man with a wife and
a largo family, he failed to understand
what special advantage was to l>e gain-
ed by transgressing the rub's nnd thus
placing ids situation in jeopardy. Ob-
serving that the fellow was growing ob-
durate, Lord Si»enct*r thought it best to
reveal his name and rank, imagining
that a knowledge of the sains would re-
call the man to his senses. Nothing of

, the sort happened, however.
1 The stolid features of the keeper sim-
ply relaxed into a broad grin, and as he
turned to depart he gently explained
that Lord Spencers in that particular
locality were as plentiful as blackber-
ries in the autumn time. Explanations
and ex]N>st illations were useless, the dis-
eointited earl being forced to return the
way he had come.— Wit and Wisdom.

Too Mach of It.
A high army officer whose fad was

ventilation was one-day making an in-
spection o/ a frontier post which was
much in peed of repair. In some places
the roof showed the blue sky overhead
and the walls were ornamented with
gups.

The brigadier general was escorted
through the bnilding by the colonel in
charge, n sergeant going on before, as
is the custom, to warn the men to stand
at attention in honor of the general.

As they proceeded the general asked:
“And how is Hie ventilation, colo-

nel?”

Before the colonel could reply the old

sergeant, with a familiarity born of
long service, said:

“Sure, general, and the ventilation is

bad. nut, verra bud. sorr. The place is
all full of holes, sorr.” — Detroit Free
Press.

FURNITURE
we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, lu cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desks.casels. We can
give you the best value in Couches covered In Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20.00 , Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment of Iron
beds. In

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVES

HO AO & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

COUCHS.
Do not neglect  Coagh
DrOold.MdoUj. areof-
.•n dftj»«eroat. Foley's
Honey end Tort.*
plsaaeat. eafe ftnd .are
cure. Contain* no oplfttee

and la guaranteed.

1

asthma.
Foley'* Honoy end
Far U guaranteed to give
prompt relief In ell caac»
Qf Asthma. Do not cl*.*
thla w«- bother medicine
that i* failed to give
you relief.

St

CONSUMPTION.
Foley's Honey t*nd
Tor does not hold out
fitlno hope* In advanced
atacea. butolnim* to kIto
relief In tho very wnret
cawn. and in early atagos
to eCect a euro.

LA GRIPPE.
If you have had the Orlj
you probr.bly need a re
li*t>le medicine like Fo-
ley’a Honey ond T*i
to hoal yoar langa and
•top tho racking oou*h
incidentaltothl* dlaeaea

CROUP.
rhoaaauda of Infanta
and children dio T~vrlj
of Croup, every one o
theee innocent* oonlf
hare been .uved had Fo-
ley’s Honey and To
jean given them In time

PNEUMONIA.
Dr. J. C. Bi.hop. of Ag-
MW.Uiih.. auysi “I have
used Foley’s Honey
Olid Tar In threo very
aov«rnca*ea of I’nomno-
nla tho pa«t month, with
good reeulta."

FOIS ETT -A.EE EETJO-CHSTS

HlUnulM
intae various Bi7^;sl»ear our tr.iwpun.irk
tb* front cover as shown i i the cuts.

«Cw>o >

A MOST WONDERFUL CURE.

Eminent Physielnu Pronounced it Consoni/>-

Dr, C. 1). Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
.Dear Sin— 1 have received great bene-

fit from 'your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itcoiisumptiou;! thought that it was death

for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took 1 bottles and am
cured entirely. Sucth medicine 1 can
recommend to those who are afflicted m
I was. Very respectfully yours,

Jo* El* II K [ NDKKUlLL, ,

Boland, South Dakota.

Her Opinion.

’Mandy. ” said Farmer Corn tosael,
--------- ------ - — _____ who had been reading the back pages
pies, and the setting sun thrown the of a magazine, “ef a cannon ball goin
shadow of the once mighty Colonel at the rate of (it) miles an hour was
Jonathan Buck’s monument athwart shot from the hack of a train goin 00
the double row of mossy inonnds, as if miles an hour, where would the cannon
atill — hia nnthi.rilv mid the ball litrht ? ’ ’

same rays light that mysterious tracing
held up to the view of all that pass and
repass along the dusty turnpike.
The imprint of the foot is a fact, and

is there today as plain as ever. The
legend of the “witch's curse” may or
may not be a fact The fanciful defend
the legend, but the practical imint out
the apparent discrepancy l^ twecii the
dates of the era of witchcraft iierpecu-
tion and tho* regime of Colonel Jtuk
They nay that the stain is simply an

“I dnnno exactly where 'twonld
light.” she answered, “bat 1 kin proph-
esy that it ud do a lot o’ damage. It
couldn't hit uowheres without bnrtin
a lot o’ people that was standin around
without anything lx- tier to do than
speckle-ate on sech doin’s. "—Wash-
ington Star

Jutrnlle Diploma**?.

Mother — J guv*, Mt* b of you hoy* aa
orange. Charlie, you ••aid you would/* t

aggidcntnl fimlt in t i... eat > onr« ui,!.! aft../ dinner And you
the legend WUS made to fit the fir* nndT^'V K *'•*7] ti,.. IUy* j'jtttJftVsA
not Ihftlyot the h g' i.ij Bnt the foot U ,,1<\

there. —Philadelphia Inqnircr. Char.-:'
A Witt) t.iillcr) Oorl.

At a performance of "Faunt ip C<

Irehrao, the / m • . • - -.-d

part of Mephi.-f .pie : . v. .. t

the trapdoor wa- r -u ,n to

his descent to th** ir.f.-rntil -r. • ;

all of his per*.:, fch* v- mg
•till visible over - Oat t
gallery gcris, noth'. ngt ̂
claimed, “Begorra the pia-e U

til

t; .•r^r we f **t
r r.g - 1 « Jrad i*

. : 'e'f 7-/W* aad ( sr. f

1 elml+sst Plmnte

- "a t’amr. sh v**** r«a; «r> «v* w rh i

7 i2v*r 7«nr
y *.n w* Vv drv At

Aon - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works• Jjersiifjverr* tu*d Buildere of

Or***!* and Marble Memorials.
«*«td iiv*t»tt t'.e# *4 tUi ffct various Granites In the rough, a|,J!
»e4 y^oeM a -vMejvi* bm mmou mental work on short notice

tw tM a fvJl *q«ipmeut for pdlishlng.

/GARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arboo
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